Open Reverently And
Behold Ye Mysteries Of
Ye Sentinel.
Greeting

O THE Montana Spirit, the Sentinel which guards our present honor and our future hope we dedicate this, our book, in the hopes of fostering that spirit by helping to bring the Montana man and woman into closer relationship with each other and with alumni; to aid them in making new friends, to impress upon them their own imperfections, to assist Montana's sons and daughters to be brave and loyal, to teach them to work faithfully and strive earnestly, to separate the dross from the true metal, to give a merrier tone to our daily life. This was our endeavor. We present our best attempt at its fulfillment.
There once was a voice in the pine trees,
So the Indian legends have told,
And it spoke to all those who would hear,
In the land of the copper and gold.
It still can be heard if you listen,
And this voice of the pines seems to say,

“Montana, Montana, Montana,
Montana forever and aye.”
In beauty majestic and solemn
The mountains stand grand with their might,
Now dear in the light of the morning,
Now softened by mists of the night.
Suggestive of strength all enduring,
Their spirit serene seems to say.

"Montana, Montana, Montana,
Montana forever and aye."
From sources high up in the mountains
Through forest and canyon and vale
The streams with their dash and their murmur,
Are telling a wonderful tale.
They answer the pines and the mountains
And these are the words that they say,

"Montana, Montana, Montana,
Montana forever and aye."
But stronger than that of the mountains
More sweet than the voice of the pines,
Persistent as that of the rivers,
Another voice echoes the lines—
The voice of her sons and her daughters,

"Montana, Montana, Montana,
Montana forever and aye."

_Montana Buswell._
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Where The New Library Is To Be.
Motto: “Nulla palma sine operi.”
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Motto: "The race is not always to the swift."

YELL: U. RAH REE!
U. RAH RINE!
U. OF M., U. OF M.,
NINETEEN NINE!
“The Rubaiyat of 1909”

1.
Wake, for the Power which scattered into flight
Each vestige of class-spirit from his sight,
Drives Preps along with Seniors in his rage.
But stops before '09 in wild affright.

2.
Ourselves when young did eagerly frequent
The Chapel—and there heard great argument
From all, against class-spirit, but the talk
Came out by that same ear wherein it went.

3.
With us the seed of wisdom did they sow,
And with their own hands wrought to make it grow;
But heeding not the counsels which they gave,
We acted in a way that wasn’t slow.

4.
Before the phantom of class-spirit died,
Methinks a voice among our number cried,
"When all the other classes organize,
Why nods the drowsy Third Prep still outside?"

5.
And so we organized without delay,
Chose officers, and then our colors gay,
Our coat-of-arms, a turtle and a hare,
And motto which we hold unto this day.

6.
Whether as Freshman or as Sophomore,
Our stunts were many, and we gained much lore,
We had some honors, and we had some scrapes,
But these with equal dignity we bore.
7. The revelation of the Prof. so learned,  
Who rose before us, and as prophets burned,  
We held as stories, which awoke from sleep  
They told their students—and to sleep returned.

8. But one we loved, the loveliest and the best,  
Whom we took with us in our earnest quest  
For pleasure, and when we had pleasure found,  
Then one by one went satisfied to rest.

9. The years went on, and we at length became  
Great Juniors, who had made themselves a name,  
But sadly we discovered what it meant  
To write a book and thereby win more fame.

10. Ah make the most of what you yet may spend,  
‘Ere you must to the Sent’nel room ascend!  
You Soph’mores know not what an Annual means—  
You’ll find out, never fear, before the end.

11. And when like us, as Juniors you shall meet,  
Feeling your list of trouble is complete,  
And come at length unto the Sent’nel room  
Where we hold forth—turn down an empty seat!

12. Oh, fellow Juniors, fill the cup that clears  
Today of past regrets and future fears.  
Our scrapes and even this, our Annual,  
What will they matter in a hundred years?

13. A book of verses underneath the bough,  
The campus green, the misty hills and Thou,  
Oh brave and gallant class of 1909;  
Then anything were Paradise enow!
Motto: "In bull dogs we trust."
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LOVE WOUNDED.
(Suggested by a translation from the Greek poet Anacreon)

1. The sky was blue, and the air was sweet
   By the breath of the Spring perfumed,
   And Love, who was weary for once, lay down
   To rest where the roses bloomèd.

2. His quiver was empty. He laughed with glee,
   And caught at a rose that hung
   On the lowest branch, but a bee hid there
   And the little God was stung.

3. Half running, half flying, with cries of pain
   He sought out his mother fair.
   The beautiful Venus held him close,
   And patted the wee God's hair.

4. "Mother, I'm killed, and I die," he cried,
   A wingèd serpent, the bee,
   Hath stung me here in the hand—just look—
   I surely will die," wailed he.

5. But Venus laughed at the little God.
   "Dear Love, if the sting of a bee
   Afflicts you so sorely, what think you then
   Of those whom you smite?" asked she.

6. So Love grew silent, and dried his tears
   As he thought of the roses red;
   Then,—"Mother, my quiver is empty quite—
   I want some more arrows," he said.

7. Then singing he left, for the air was sweet
   By the breath of the Spring perfumed,
   And Love went back to his tasks again
   To work while the roses bloomèd.
The Boy

When the Boy came there was rejoicing. Father smiled all day long, that calm, satisfied smile, that makes men who have had "first sons" before, look indulgently upon him, as tho to say, "We forgive him. He knows not what he does." Moreover, Father sent telegrams. He had a tendency, Father had, to be extravagant on rare occasions.

Mother watched the Boy with her sad, tired eyes all day long, too, as he lay beside her in the great bed. Of course, mothers are different. They might smile all day about their new sons if they wished, and no one would bother their heads about it. It makes a great difference when mothers do things. Mother didn't smile, but if she had people wouldn't have looked indulgently upon her.

As for the Boy himself, well, he was just a boy. He wasn't any fatter than most babies, nor he wasn't any thinner. His hair wasn't any longer or any thicker; and his eyes weren't any bluer or blacker, or browner or greyer. He was just a comfortable baby, the kind you like to hold, and that was all. For the life of him, he couldn't produce a single marvelous trait.

Father thought he had a fine forehead, "indicative," he said, "of great mentality." But he hadn't. He had sad, tired eyes, tho, like his Mother's. No one ever thought them very wonderful, except his Mother, and she thought in her own quiet way, that it was good of God to give such eyes to her son.
Perhaps, because the boy wasn’t very wonderful, was the reason that when the Other Boy came he stepped out of prominence. Before, it was he, who had come into the parlor, and watched some one else drink tea and have two lumps of sugar while he ate a dry seed cake. Before, he had had to speak pieces for the admiring public, and he had had to receive kisses from the same, all the while cold shivers were running down his poor little spine.

Now, it was the immaculate Other Boy who “showed off.” The Boy wasn’t very sorry, either, for he hated to be kissed. Moreover, he hated above all things to be clean. When the Boy saw a clean collar and a new tie, he ducked. If your ears grew red, and your eyes stuck out when you wore a stiff collar, where was the beauty of one, he wanted to know!

But even so, on the day of horrors, the Boy was sentenced to a white duck suit, and a stiff collar. The day of horrors was the day when Mother entertained.

That morning the Boy sat up in bed and stuck out his tongue at the nurse. Why he should have done it he didn’t know, for he liked the nurse well enough. But the minute he had done it, the minute he had received the warm rap on his ear, he realized that that day was going to be upside down. The Boy often had such days as this and he knew, from past experience that the worst had not yet come.

At breakfast, he sat staring out of the window. Somewhere on the lawn a bird was singing and he wondered vaguely if it were the robin that had bathed with him in the creek yesterday, or if it were the one that had a nest in the orchard, or if it were a robin at all.

The Boy came suddenly back to the dining-room. His glass of milk was flooding the cloth, and some of it was trickling down on his bare brown knees.

The Other Boy was watching him with big eyes. He was never known to do such things. He minced when he ate—the Boy reflected.

The Boy saw his Father’s mouth settle into a straight, hard line; he knew there was no help forthcoming from that direction, so he looked to his Mother. But her eyes looked very tiredly at him, so the Boy got up and went out. He didn’t cry usually, and to-day he was quite disgusted to find a huge tear on the end of his nose. He looked back at the house to be sure the Other Boy hadn’t seen it, and then went on down to the gate.

If Peter hadn’t come along then, there wouldn’t have been any story. But Peter came. Peter had a can of bait, a pole and some lunch.
"Come on," he said. The Boy was silent.

"Come on, Fraidy," called Peter from the dust of the road. The Boy wasn't afraid, so he told Peter to "Shut up." For him, it was the chance of a lifetime. No stiff suit, no clean face and hands, and no collar—"Say," he said, "I'll go."

He went to the stables, got his pole, and crept back by way of the kitchen, why by way of the kitchen the Boy never knew. But things were upside down that day and on the window-sill was a plate of doughnuts. The Boy saw them and took them; his conscience hurt him, but he took them just the same.

They scuttled down the warm road and thro the alderberry hedge, till they came to the creek. Peter crashed thro the brush and brambles and the Boy followed.

They fished in silence. Sometimes the Boy stopped to watch the squirrels, more often to listen to the birds. Once he saw a violet, and he stooped to pick it. It struck him then how like his Mother's eyes it was. But Peter said,

"Aw, doncher know enough to land a fish when yer got him?" and disdained to speak to him further.

They dined far up the creek. The Boy ate heartily of Peter's lunch.

"Here, eat yer own grub!" said Peter.

It was the strangest thing in the world, but the Boy couldn't eat those doughnuts, and he liked doughnuts, too. Peter ate them, tho, and with very little urging.

Once, late in the afternoon, it came over the Boy—what was his Mother doing? He took the violet from his pocket, thought of his Mother's eyes, and wondered how they would look when she knew he had run away.
“I’m going home, Pete,” he announced. Peter glanced around him, and then followed without a word. It had come over them suddenly that they were lost.

They hastened on, always with the stream, peering hurriedly to the right and left. Peter was looking for bears. Peter always was afraid of bears, the Boy thought. But all the Boy feared was seeing tears in the tired eyes of his Mother, if he ever got home.

It was dark now, and because Peter was crying the Boy reached over and took his hand. If it had been in the daytime, this might have been silly—in the dark it was different. Anyhow, Peter was crying, and if Peter cried first, there was always excuse.

Once the Boy stumbled and fell over a dead branch. His head struck a stone and he could feel a warmth creeping down his damp cheek. He wouldn’t cry anyhow, he thought. Peter might cry, for Peter was Peter, but he couldn’t. It would have been insufferable, if the Boy had cried. So he went on pulling Peter with him. The moon shone thro the trees on the Boy’s white face, and when Peter saw it, he grew almost as afraid of the Boy as he had been of the bears.

Suddenly the Boy stopped; Peter never forgot the Boy’s face as it looked then. There was moonlight on his pale, little set face, but joy-light in his eyes.

“Peter,” he said, and pointed thro the brush to the twinkling lights, “we’re found!”

* * * * * * *

The Boy reached up and touched his Mother’s face. “Mother,” he said, “did you cry too?” E. O.—’09.
Can I see even as she today
Is seeing, as she scans the way—
The way come o'er, the way to go—
Think her thought, too, in mine? Ah, no.
How daring a desire—to think
As thinks my maiden at the morn.
And yet—and yet heart does not shrink
From such desire, though heart be torn.
For oh, how one coarse mind can hurt
To feel along its fibres thrill
The music of her morning thought,
With mystery and meaning fraught,
That might a man's defeat convert
Today into undaunted will.

Tell how she looks out on the day?
No more than I can think her thought.
Can words weave into sight the grace
Enmeshed in hair's sweet disarray?
How cold are words that fire to trace
That burns within the velvet screen.
Her cheek, which veils it so that eye
May look on it and not be hurt!
The loveliness of her eye assert
In words? Such words themselves deny
The power to peer into the seen,
Much less the unseen in her eye.
I may not see—but words are naught.
I can remember only how
That time my heart sudden upswelled
My throat was tight, my breath I held
And tears upsprang to shield my sight—
Her beauty hurt so with delight
And she is more than winsome now.
Can even she say what she thinks?  
A little maiden yet, and yet  
A woman?  Not just since today  
A woman—who indeed may say  
Just where are joined to each life's links?  
A woman this long time, I know,  
Some awe compelling me bestow  
Upon her womanhood, but all  
A woman?  Not even yet all that.  
Sometimes, in silence, checks my soul,  
"For now she is a woman—hush!"  
Sometimes bewildered by her blush  
And childlikeness, "A little sprite  
For me and every one to let  
Quick words shout out our whole delight.

Why needs the jealous self-control?"  
I want her so just once I may  
From out my heart's strange din today  
(Makes doubt if I am man or boy)  
Shout out all unabashed my glee,  
Such a girl is such a friend to me.  
And sure I will be still enough  
In that fantastic future brooding,  
Dark into every joy intruding.  
The silence will be long indeed,  
If heart's life ends with heart's blood need.  
Wring from today its store of joy  
And let no heart any love rebuff.  
We shall need all before the end.

She came into my soul slow stealing,  
Nor shall go out my heart unhealing  
Of loneliness she found therein.  
To love a little is no sin  
If God is love—and there is life  
Beyond the end that seems an end.  
For surely there friend shall love friend,  
And more than here a man loves wife.  

*  *  *  *  *

The biggest puzzle 'neath my lid  
Is why she still prefers a kid.  
Eheu!  

J. H. U.
ORGANIZATIONS.
The '09 Sentinel Staff

Editor-in-Chief    Frederick Greenwood.
Assistant Editor-in-Chief    Montana Buswell.

Literary Editor        Alice Wright
    Assistants        Alene McGregor
                       Ethel Orvis

Local Editor        Charles Farmer
    Assistants        Bess Bradford
                       Almeda Andrews
                       Ida Cunningham

Athletic Editor        Berney Kitt
    Assistants        Frank Lewis
                       William Van Eman

Calendar Editor        Ethel Evans
    Assistants        Gil McLaren
                       Nell Whitaker

Organization Editor     Florence Thieme
    Assistants        Genevieve Reed
                       Mary Rankin
                       Cecile Dwyer

Art Editor        Montana Buswell
    Assistant        Claire Salisbury

Business Managers—Ivan Leininger
                       Allan Toole
PENETRALIA

ROLL OF MEMBERS

Cora Averill
Anne Bielenberg
Nell Bullard
Montana Buswell
Narcissa Craig
Avery May Dickinson
Faye Evans
Linda Ellen Featherman
Mary Monica Fergus
Winnifred Feighner
Alice Glancy
Ruth Ward Grush
Anna Jo Hutter
Frances Margaret Jones
Eloise Knowles

Ruth Elise Kellogg
Daisy Kellogg
Minta McCall
Mae Murphy
Agnes McBride
Frances Nuckolls
Evelyn Polleys
Annabel Ross
Ona Mansfield Sloane
Catherine Sibley
Mary Stewart
Blanche Simpson
Ruth Smith
Alice Brown Welch
Alice Young
Silent Sentinel

ROLL OF MEMBERS

Governor Joseph K. Toole
Hon. John M. Evans
J. H. T. Ryman
President Oscar John Craig
Professor William M. Aber
Professor Frederick C. Scheuch
Robert Sibley
Hiram B. Conibear
George Herbert Greenwood
Charles E. Simons
William O. Craig
Ray E. Walters
Herbert H. Hughes
Benjamin D. Stewart
George C. Westby
T. Leo Greenough
Edwin R. Corbin
William O. Dickinson
Harold N. Blake

Roy D. McPhail
Delbert I. Grush
Fred E. Buck
John D. Jones
William Hovey Polleys
Fred E. Dion
James Hamilton Mills
James H. Bonner
Lawrence E. Goodbourne
Joseph W. Streit
Josiah J. Moore
Charles P. Cotter
James B. Speer
Edward A. Wegner
Arthur Ivason Morgan
Herman Cole McGregor
Vincent Craig
Oral Jay Berry
Frederick Greenwood
Question—"Resolved, "That a central federal bank should be established in the United States."

MONTANA TEAM (AFFIRMATIVE)

ROBERT C. LINE
ARTHUR I. MORGAN
ARIE E. LEECH
Alternate, CHARLES McCOWAN

W. S. C. TEAM (NEGATIVE)

N. J. AIKEN
R. E. DAVIDSON
Alternate, WHEELER

HELD AT PULLMAN, APRIL 17. WON BY W. S. C.
General Chairman—Ivan Leininger

COMMITTEES

Music.............Frederick Greenwood
               Helen Whitaker

Invitation.........Bess Bradford
               Alice Wright
               Frederick Greenwood

Reception..........Allan Toole
               Frederick Greenwood
               Gilbert McLaren
               Claire Salisbury
               Ethel Evans

Patrons............Aleene McGregor
               Montana Buswell

Decoration, Chairman Wm. Van Eman

Electricians.......Berney Kitt
               Charles Farmer
               Frank Lewis
               Wm. Van Eman
The Officers of the First Semester

The Officers of the Second Semester
OFFICERS OF FIRST SEMESTER

President ........ Winnie Feighner
Vice President .... Florence Thieme
Secretary ......... Nell Bullard
Treasurer .......... Bess Bradford
Critic .......... Alice Wright
Censors .......... Marie Freezer
               Minta McCall
Sentinel .......... Helen Goddard

OFFICERS OF SECOND SEMESTER

President ........ Marie Freezer
Vice President .... Mamie Burke
Secretary .......... Daisy Penman
Treasurer .......... Irene Locke
Critic .......... Nell Bullard
Censors .......... Jennie Lyng
               Winnie Feighner
Sentinel .......... Fan Hathaway
OFFICERS OF FIRST SEMESTER

President: O. J. Berry
Vice President: Wm. Van Eman
Secretary: Robert Line
Treasurer: Fred Thieme
First Critic: A. I. Morgan
Second Critic: J. B. Speer
Sentinel: Wilford Winninghoff

OFFICERS OF SECOND SEMESTER

President: A. I. Morgan
Vice President: Wilford Winninghoff
Secretary: Fred Thieme
Treasurer: Millard Bullerdick
First Critic: O. J. Berry
Second Critic: Wm. Van Eman
Sentinel: Charles McCowan

ROLL OF MEMBERS

Millard Bullerdick
Oral J. Berry
Charles Buck
Dan Connor
Ray Dinsmore
Frederick Greenwood
Berney Kitt
Ivan Leininger
Roy Hoffeditz
Robert C. Line
Charles McCowan
A. I. Morgan
Edgar Rolfe
J. B. Speer
Knute Swenson
Ralph Smith

John B. Taylor
Fred Thieme
Will Tait
Wm. Van Eman
Ed Wenger
Roy Whitesitt
Wilford Winninghoff
James Yule
OFFICERS OF THE A. S. U. M.

President .............................................. FREDERICK GREENWOOD
Vice President ................................. MINTA MCCALL
Secretary ........................................... ED WENGER
Manager ............................................. DR. J. P. ROWE

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Chairman—FREDERICK GREENWOOD

FACULTY MEMBERS
Dr. J. P. Rowe
Dr. M. J. ELROD
MISS CORBIN

ALUMNI MEMBERS
MISS BUCKHOUSE
DR. CHAS. PIXLEY

STUDENT MEMBERS
MINTA MCCALL
ED WENGER
MAY MURPHY
FREDERICK GREENWOOD
THE STAFF

Editor—Ruth L. Smith
Assistant Editor—Nell Bullard

Literary.............. May E. Murphy
Organizations........ Florence Thieme
                     Montana Buswell
Athletics............. Frederick Greenwood
Exchanges............. Roberta Satterthwaite
Alumni................. Gertrude Buckhouse

Locals.................. Winnifred Feighner
Cartoonist............. Charles Eggleston
Business Manager...... James B. Speer
Assistant Business Manager... Vincent Craig
Advertising............. Edward A. Wenger
Circulation............ Massey McCullough
Officers of the Y. W. C. A.

President: Bess Bradford
Vice President: Jennie Lyng
Secretary: Nell Whitaker
Treasurer: Alene McGregor

CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES

Intercollegiate: Willie Clanton
Finance: Almeda Andrews
Social: Ethel Evans
Devotional: Florence Thieme
Missionary: Beulah Van Engelen
Membership: Jennie Lyng
Bible Study: Hazel Butzerin
Nominating: Florence Catlin
ROLL OF MEMBERS

Cora Averill
Almeda Andrews
Ethel Ambrose
Bess Bradford
Kitty Bramble
Vesta Benedict
Hazel Butzerin
Gertrude Buckhouse
Agnes Berry
Nell Bullard
Verna Black
Lila Cobb
Willie Clanton
Mamie Clanton
Elizabeth Cralle
Florence Catlin
Belle Clark
Miss Corbin
Stella Duncan
Mary Eldred
Isma Eidell

Ethel Evans
Mary Fergus
Marie Freezer
Francis Foster
Winnifred Feighner
Phoebe Finley
Susie Garlington
Helen Goddard
Verna Green
May Hamilton
Anna Hutter
Lida Hurlburt
Essie Haley
Mary Henderson
Carrie Hardsburg
Eleanor Harnois
Zeal Hirt
Edna Hollensteiner
Fan Hathaway
Evelyn Heimbach

Renee Henderson
Frances Jones
Laura Johnson
Daisy Kellogg
Frances Nuckolls
Eloise Knowles
Agatha Lynch
Jennie Lyng
Pearl Lynch
Lizzie Lynch
Aleene McGregor
Jennie McGregor
Agnes McBride
Minta McCall
Georgia McDonald
Helena Metcalf
Mae Murphy
Marjorie Mason
Mrs. Moore
Winnie Phillips

Emma Putney
Daisy Penman
Edna Power
Edna Railsback
Marjorie Ross
Margaret Riach
Mary Rankin
Miss Reilly
Ruth Smith
HeLEN Smead
Zona Schull
Edith Steele
Florence Thieme
Beulah Van Engelen
Alice Wright
Hazel Wallace
Nell Whitaker
Lillian Williams
Lucy Whitaker
Ethel Wilkinson
OFFICERS.

President .................................................. W. J. Tait
Vice President ................................................. D. B. McGregor
Secretary ...................................................... Herbert Silloway
Treasurer ....................................................... Berney Kitt
MEMBERS

O. J. Berry
Charles Buck
A. Chisholm
Charles Eggleston
Charles Farmer
Frederick Greenwood
Berney F. Kitt
Frank Lewis
Robert C. Line
D. B. McGregor

D. L. Maclay
H. C. McGregor
J. B. Speer
Herbert Silloway
W. J. Tait
Warren Thieme
Frederick Thieme
Ed Wenger
R. N. Whitesitt
Rev. E. W. Wright
ASSOCIATED ENGINEERS
Organized 1901.

Uniform: The Overalls and Jumper.

YELL

HYPERBOLIC PERAMBULOID,
TANGENT TO A DECALOID,
'ROUND THE PROBATE TANGENT SPHERES,
WE'RE THE ASSOCIATED ENGINEERS.

OFFICERS.

President . EDWARD A. WENGER  Vice President . HERMAN C. MCGRGORE  Secretary . F. THAYER STODDARD
Treasurer . WILLIAM TAIT  Sentinel . EMMETT RYAN
BANQUET COMMITTEES.

General............James Bonner
                Thayer Stoddard
                Wm Van Eman

Invitations and
Programs........James Bonner

Entertainment.....Thayer Stoddard

Arrangement.......Frank Wallace

Service............Ernest Redell

Decorations.......Massey McCullough

YE FEED NOTES.

BLUE PRINT COCKTAILS

Thermodynamic Soup
Tempered Almonds

Compound Sardines with Corliss Valve Sauce
Slide-rule Sweetbreads, Riprapped with Differential Peas
Hand Drilled Taters Fresh From the Craig-hill
10,000 Volt Tamales

Field Dressed Turkey in Longitudinal Sections,
Dovetailed Joints, Reinforced Wings

Chilled Ingots
Cheese It

LUBRICANTS

Champagne a la Hydro
Higgin's Waterproof Black

Bevel Gear Punch
Program

Scenes from Germany................................................................. Thomas and Stoddard
Illustrated Lecture................................................................. Bad Egg (leston)
A few Strains from Prof. Thomas will now be heard.
Ye Harmonics of Ye Harmonica............................................... Simple Simpson
Ye Orator, Mike Dinsmore, will now spout a few words of wisdom.
Ed Vassar will please sing again.
Ye Junior Tyn Can Chorus will sing, "Absence Makes the Hair Grow Longer."
"Julius Sneezer the Snoozer," by ye Surveying Class.
Fred L. will now recite an original Ditty.
Melodies of the Shops............................................................. Engineers' Orchestra
Ye remains of ye Glee Klub will again be heard.
Ye Savages will now do a few Vaudeville Stunts

Note.—All tokens of ye appreciation, such as ye cabbage, ye ancient egg, and other vegetables, are to be left at the door.
Program—Continued

Ye Rag Time Song with Anvil Chorus, by ye Engineers’ Glee Klub.
Ye Up-to-Date 10 cent Showe—Ernest Fredell, Prop., Van Eman, Electrician; Hoibet Silloway, Warbler.
Ye Tropical Songe.................................................................Hesthere Stoddard.
Ye Zobo Bande will now tear off a few spasms, convulsions, etc.
Ye Clarionet Melodies.............................................................Homely Duell
Ye Munn Brothers will now do some Team Work.
Operator of Ye Telephone......................................................James Bonner
Operator of Ye Telegraph.....................................................Ivan Leininger

THE ANVIL CHORUS

Chief Tapper of the Anvil......................................................"Our Prexie" Craig
"Montana, my Montana"......................................................"Teddie Roosevelt" Wenger
Our Chosen State, all Hail to Thee
"College Chums, Dear College Chums"..............................Anaconda Davidson
Mem’ries of the Boys of Long Ago.
"My University"................................................................."Red Apple" Buck.
Fresh from the land where the apples are red, the land of the Bitter Root.
"Each Maid in the Hall I Love"............................................."Dimpled Vini" Craig
"Good-bye Classmates"......................................................."King of the Shops" McGregor

OTHER SPIELENS

Science Association

It occurred during this year to one of the advanced students in science that a closer association of those working in the science departments would be both interesting and helpful. According to her suggestion then, Prof. Harkins called a meeting of the students enrolled in the scientific course, and proposed to them some such organization. The idea was cordially received by the assembled body and a committee on the constitution was appointed by the chairman. At the first regular meeting of the society held April 8th, the constitution and by-laws recommended by this committee were read, amended, and adopted, and officers for the rest of the semester were elected.

All members of the Faculty in the departments of the sciences, all regular science students, and all other students having had a certain amount of scientific work, are eligible for active membership.

Besides, there are associate and honorary members, who are elected by the active body. The officers must be students. Meetings are held every two weeks, when papers on scientific subjects are presented, and current scientific events are brought to the notice of the members. These meetings partake of a social as well as a formal character.

The object of the association, as stated in the constitution, is the advancement of interest in scientific subjects, and the closer union of the science students in the University of Montana.
OFFICERS

President ................................................. CLAIRE SALISBURY
Vice President ............................................. ORAL J. BERRY
Secretary .................................................... GILBERT McCLAREN
Treasurer ..................................................... Verna Green
Critic .......................................................... AGNES FAY

ROLL OF MEMBERS

MARY ELROD
Effie Cordz
Gilbert McLaren
J. W. Maloney
M. S. Bullerlick
Ione Rolfe
Edgerton Rolfe
Irene Locke
Willie Clanton
Mamie Clanton
Knute Swenson
Marie Freezer
Daisy Penman
Claire Salisbury
W. D. Harkins
Agnes Fay
D. L. Maclay

VERNA GREEN
Robert Line
Oral J. Berry
Agnes Berry
J. P. Rowe
Flora Averill
Edith Steele
Florence Catlin
W. J. Winninghoff
L. C. Plant
Helen Smead
James Jones
Charles McCowan
M. J. Elrod
De Witt Warren
Cynthia Reilly
I. E. Leininger
OFFICERS.

President, Harold N. Blake, '02.
Vice President, Maud Burns, '06.
Secretary, Florence Johnson, '06.
Treasurer, Roy D. McPhail, '06.
In the growth and development of our Universities and Colleges it is given to the Alumni to wield an influence that counts for much. An influence that is in a great measure reciprocal, and becomes more powerful with the growth of the institution.

Within the past year the possibilities of the Alumni Association of the University of Montana have been realized to a greater extent than at any time since its inception. This sentiment was particularly apparent at the annual meeting of the Association last June. With each succeeding commencement the work being done in our commonwealth by our leading educational institution is brought home with ever increasing emphasis. The graduating classes are becoming larger and more representative. Our ranks are being continually recruited by the best and brightest young minds in the state. With ever increasing numbers we are beginning to realize the power that lies within our grasp and the debt we owe our Alma Mater.

The life of the Association is experiencing a transitional period. Heretofore our restricted number has hampered us in any movement that might be undertaken. But now in nearly every city in the state are representatives of the copper, silver and gold.

Last June in order to meet the greater demands upon the Association, to do better the work at hand, a reorganization of the Association was made; the constitution and by-laws revised, and an effort made through its officers and the Montana Alumnus to become more closely identified with the activities of the school.

The Alumni should ever keep in mind that they can aid the University of Montana to fulfill the magnificent destiny that is hers, and record in the annals of the institution a splendid work done by a loyal active Association.

GUY E. SHERIDAN, '02.
Leader........................................EUGENE E. JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA HOWARD
Manager.................................E. HOWARD
Cornets.....................................GENE HOWARD
    GENE HOWARD
    GENE HOWARD
Clarinets......................................E. HOWARD
    E. HOWARD
Trombones..................................HOWARD
    HOWARD
Tuba........................................EUGENE HOWARD
Baritone......................................E. E. HOWARD
    E. E. HOWARD
Piccolo......................................E. E. H.
Drums......................................“Bum Bum” HOWARD
Mouth Organ..............................“That’s Gratitoode” HOWARD

WINTER TRIP, 1907.
Itinerary.
De Smet    Garrison    Durant    Frenchtown    Bonner

97
Director .................. MRS. BLANCHE WHITAKER
1st Violins .............. FREDERICK GREENWOOD
                    THULA TOOLE
                    VERN A GREEN
                    LIDA HURLBUT
2nd Violins .............. HULDA REED
                    CLAIRE SALISBURY
                    EVERETT HUGHES
Cornet .................. MR. FRANK MARTZ
Trombone ................. JAMES BONNER
Drums .................... MASSEY MCCULLOUGH
Organ .................... CLARISSA SPENCER
Piano .................... FAY FOSTER
Director.......... Professor J. F. Thomas

Manager.......... Gilbert D. McLaren

FIRST TENORS
J. F. Thomas
Dr. J. P. Rowe

Robert C. Line
Charles Eggleston

SECOND TENORS
Herman McGregor
Massey McCullough

Dillwyn Thomas
Herbert Silloway

Walter McLeod

BARITONES
Ewing Montgomery
Frederick Greenwood

Arthur Bishop
John Young

George Little

BASSES
Thayer Stoddard
James Yule

Gene Howard
Gilbert McLaren
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Organized in January, 1905.

OFFICERS 1907

President. MAY MURPHY  Vice President. ETHEL ORVIS  Secretary. CLARISSA SPENCER  Treasurer. EVA COFFEE

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

FAY FOSTER

ROBERTA SATTERTHWAITE

OFFICERS 1908

President. ROBERTA SATTERTHWAITE  Secretary-Treasurer. EDNA FOX

PROGRAM COMMITTEE

MAY MURPHY

HELEN GODDARD

HONORARY MEMBER

MRS. BLANCHE WHITAKER, Director School of Music

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

MRS. W. O. DICKINSON, Great Falls

ZONA SHULL, Missoula

ACTIVE MEMBERS

EVA COFFEE  EDNA FOX  FAY FOSTER  VERA GREEN  LIDA HURLBURT  HELEN GODDARD

GRACE McGREGOR  MAY MURPHY  ETHEL ORVIS  MARY RANKIN  HULDA REED

CLARISSA SPENCER  ROBERTA SATTERTHWAITE
Director ................................................. Mrs. Blanche Whitaker
Accompanist ............................................ Effie Cordz

FIRST SOPRANO

Zona Schull
Mary Elrod
Roberta Satterthwaite

Florence Thieme
Lida Hurlbut

Lucy Whitaker

SECOND SOPRANO

Nell Whitaker
Edna Powers

Marjorie Ross

ALTO

Maud McCullough
Margaret McCampbell

Minta McCali
Inter Nos Club

Organized in January, 1906.

MEMBERS

Earl Cronberg          Uriel Murphy
Errol Durnford         Noel McPhail
James Dingwall         Burton Smead
Charles Eggleston      Morton Simpson
Marshal Harnois         Joseph Schmidt
Ray Hamilton           Fred E. Thieme
Charles Johnson         Howard Toole
Alvin Johnson           Warren Thieme
SIGMA NU

GAMMA PHI CHAPTER
Established February, 1905.

FRATRES IN URBE.
John M. Evans
Harvey M. Houston
Floyd J. Hardenburgh
William J. Smith

John J. Lucy
Josiah J. Moore
Elmer R. Johnson

FRATER IN FACULTATE.
James H. Bonner

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE.
1908
Vincent S. Craig
Arthur G. Davidson

1909
Allan H. Toole
Ivan E. Leininger

1910
Massey S. McCullough
William J. Tait
Frank E. Bonner

Arthur I. Morgan
James B. Speer

Berney F. Kitt

Raymond Dinsmore
Robert C. Line
David L. Maclay
Sigma Nu

Founded at Virginia Military Institute, 1869.

CHAPTER ROLL.

Beta—University of Virginia
Epsilon—Bethany College
Eta—Mercer University
Theta—University of Alabama
Iota—Howard College
Kappa—North Georgia Agricultural College
Lambda—Washington and Lee University
Mu—University of Georgia
Nu—Kansas State University
Xi—Emory College
Pi—Lehigh University
Rho—Missouri State University
Sigma—Vanderbilt University
Upsilon—University of Texas
Phi—Louisiana State University
Psi—University of North Carolina
Beta Beta—DePauw University
Beta Zeta—Purdue University
Beta Eta—University of Indiana
Beta Theta—Alabama Polytechnic Institute
Beta Iota—Mount Union College
Beta Mu—State University of Iowa
Beta Nu—Ohio State University
Beta Xi—William Jewell College
Beta Rho—University of Pennsylvania
Beta Sigma—University of Vermont
Beta Upsilon—Rose Polytechnic
Beta Phi—Tulane University

Beta Chi—Leland Stanford, Jr., University
Beta Psi—University of California
Gamma Alpha—Georgia School of Technology
Gamma Beta—Northwestern University
Gamma Gamma—Albion College
Gamma Delta—Stevens Institute of Technology
Gamma Epsilon—Lafayette College
Gamma Eta—Colorado School of Mines
Gamma Zeta—University of Oregon
Gamma Theta—Cornell University
Gamma Iota—State College of Kentucky
Gamma Kappa—University of Colorado
Gamma Lambda—University of Wisconsin
Gamma Mu—University of Illinois
Gamma Nu—University of Michigan
Gamma Xi—State College of Mines and Metallurgy (Mo.)
Gamma Omicron—Washington University
Gamma Pi—University of West Virginia
Gamma Rho—University of Chicago
Gamma Sigma—Iowa State College
Gamma Tau—University of Minnesota
Gamma Upsilon—University of Arkansas
Gamma Phi—University of Montana
Gamma Chi—University of Washington
Gamma Psi—Syracuse University
Delta Alpha—Case School of Applied Science
Delta Beta—Dartmouth College
Delta Theta—Lombard University

Sigma Chi

BETA DELTA CHAPTER
Established September, 1906.

FRATRES IN FACULTATE
President, Oscar J. Craig
Professor Frederick C. Scheuch
Professor William D. Harkins

FRATRES IN URBE
Dr. J. G. Randall
Dr. Leon Coria
Charles Edward Simons
Joseph W. Streit
Gilbert J. Reinhard
Thomas Joseph Farrell

FRATRES IN UNIVERSITATE
Frederick Greenwood
Gilbert D. McClaren
J. William Maloney
1908
Charles Amos Buck
1909
Arthur F. Bishop
Walter H. McLeod
John H. Young
George D. Little
Clarence J. Forbis
Hugh T. Forbis
Arbie E. Leech
F. Thayer Stoddard

1910
Ewing F. Montgomery
Angus D. Chisholm
W. Emmett Ryan

1911
"Tuck"
Sigma Chi
FOUNDED AT MIAMI UNIVERSITY, 1855.

CHAPTER ROLL

Alpha—Miami University
Beta—University of Wooster
Gamma—Ohio Wesleyan University
Epsilon—George Washington University
Zeta—Washington and Lee University
Eta—University of Mississippi
Theta—Pennsylvania College
Kappa—Bucknell University
Lambda—Indiana University
Mu—Denison University
Xi—De Pauw University
Omicron—Dickinson College
Rho—Butler College
Phi—Lafayette College
Chi—Hanover College
Psi—University of Virginia
Omega—Northwestern University
Alpha Alpha—Hobart College
Alpha Beta—University of California
Alpha Gamma—Ohio State University
Alpha Epsilon—University of Nebraska
Alpha Zeta—Beloit College
Alpha Eta—State University of Iowa
Alpha Theta—Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Alpha Iota—Illinois Wesleyan University
Alpha Lambda—University of Wisconsin
Alpha Nu—University of Texas
Alpha Xi—University of Kansas

Alpha—Omicron—Tulane University
Alpha Pi—Albion College
Alpha Rho—Lehigh University
Alpha Sigma—University of Minnesota
Alpha Upsilon—University of S. California
Alpha Phi—Cornell University
Alpha Chi—Pennsylvania State College
Alpha Psi—Vanderbilt University
Alpha Omega—Leland Stanford, Jr., University
Beta Gamma—Colorado College
Beta Delta—University of Montana
Delta Delta—Purdue University
Zeta Zeta—Central University
Zeta Psi—University of Cincinnati
Eta Eta—Dartmouth College
Theta Theta—University of Michigan
Kappa Kappa—University of Illinois
Lambda Lambda—Kentucky
Mu Mu—West Virginia University
Nu Nu—Columbia University
Xi Xi—University of the State of Missouri
Omicron Omicron—University of Chicago
Rho Rho—University of Maine
Tau Tau—Washington University
Upsilon Upsilon—University of Washington
Phi Phi—University of Pennsylvania
Psi Psi—Syracuse University
Omega Omega—University of Arkansas

Delta Sigma

(Local)
Organized February, 1905

PATRONESSES
Mrs. Frederick C. Scheuch
Mrs. John M. Keith
Mrs. Herbert T. Wilkinson

SORORES IN URBE
Annabel Ross
Ona Sloane
Thula Toole

SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE
1908
Frances Margaret Jones
May Elizabeth Murphy
Ruth Lenore Smith

1909
Ethel Charlotte Evans
Isabel Elizabeth Ronan
Mildred Alene McGregor

1910
Edna Fox
Margaret Lucy
Nora Nickols

1911
Abbie Lucy
Harjorie Lee Ross
Eva Winnifred Coffee

Maude Brooks McCullough
Ethel Marion Wilkinson
Lucy Dora Whitaker
Theta Phi

Organized October, 1906

PATRONESSES
Mrs. Warren Wilcox
Mrs. J. P. Rowe

Mrs. E. L. Bonner

SORORES IN FACULTATE
Eloise Knowles

SORORES IN URBE
Bess Epperson

SORORES IN UNIVERSITATE

1908
Helen Goddard
Carrie Hardenburg

1910
Flora Averill
Florence Catlin

Irene Locke

1911
Eda Hatch
Fay Foster

Annabelle Robertson

Fanny Hathaway
Minta Lee McCall

Effie Cordz
Marie Freezer

Margaret McCampbell
Isma Eidell
College Athletics

According to the ancient philosophers truth is seen only through the perspective of time. The most prominent features of a recent event are known; the details are seldom seen in their true light. Their relation to the result is forgotten.

This is especially true of college athletics. The friendly rivalry which should exist in contests of this kind, occasionally becomes so intense that it is little better than personal enmity. This can only lead to the most unsportsmanlike conduct; unnecessary roughness among the contestants and hostility of the spectators toward the visiting team.

It is not with these extreme cases, however, that we have to deal. Such excess on the part of team or student has never been at the University of Montana, nor any of the educational institutions of the Northwest.

Other conditions, hardly less important, confront nearly every institution which engages in intercollegiate contests. The relation between perfectly clean athletics and ultimate success is sometimes forgotten. Rules of eligibility are occasionally translated with sufficient freedom to admit some athlete who would not otherwise be allowed to compete. While this in itself is not necessarily a serious offence, it has a tendency to lower the standard of the college. The effect on the scholarship of a team is well known. This cannot fail to react on the college.

The attitude of the student body also invites the attention of those who desire a high standard of athletics. There are few who do not.
The teams should have the heartiest support of all loyal students. This is quite as necessary in practice games as in championship contests. This, however, is not the only requisite. No one should be so blinded by partisan spirit that he cannot recognize the good points of an opposing team. Courage, ability and determination are quite as desirable qualities in one's opponents as in his warmest friends. They should receive the same recognition. Proper appreciation of a skillful play on the part of an opponent is not inconsistent with loyal and hearty support of the home team.

The University of Montana is on terms of the utmost good fellowship with all of those colleges with which it has held contests in the past. Defeat has sometimes been our portion; as often, victory. Many contests with distant colleges show that we are entitled to rank among the strongest institutions of the West.
**Football**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Games</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 28 Wesleyan, at Missoula</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11 Fort Shaw, at Missoula</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18 Washington State College, at Pullman</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25 Montana State School of Mines, at Missoula</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 2 Spokane Amateur Athletic Club, at Missoula</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8 Montana State School of Mines, at Butte</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Score**: 38

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Varsity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Score**: 114
1907 Football Team

VARSITY

ALBION G. FINDLAY.........................................................Coach
A. I. MORGAN.................................................................Captain
FREDERICK GREENWOOD...............................................Manager

FRANK LEWIS, L. E.
BERNEY KITT, L. T.
ORAL BERRY, L. G.
WILL HARRIMAN, L. H.

THAYER STODDARD, C.
ARTHUR BISHOP, Q. B.
DILLWYN THOMAS, F. B.

KEITH AMBROSE, R. E.
ARTHUR MORGAN, R. T.
EMMETT RYAN, R. G.
FRED MURPHY, R. H.

SUBSTITUTES

DAN CONNERS
RAYMOND DINSMORE

GILBERT MC LAREN

VINCENT CRAIG
ARTHUR DAVIDSON
THE 1907 TRACK TEAM

F. W. Schule ......................................................... Coach
A. H. Toole ............................................................ Manager
Roy McPhail ........................................................... Captain

Emil Adam
Millard Bullerdick
Arthur Davidson
King Garlington
Russel King
Roy McPhail

Ernest Patterson
M. De Smith
Allen Toole
Frank Wallace
T. J. Farrell

MALONEY, 1908 TEAM.
Meet
Washington State College at Pullman
April 26, 1907

SCORE: OPPONENTS 99; VARSITY 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 mile</td>
<td>Johnson, W. S. C.</td>
<td>4 min., 42 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yard run</td>
<td>Maloney, W. S. C.</td>
<td>2 min., 4 1-5 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 yard dash</td>
<td>Meyer, W. S. C.</td>
<td>10.1 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 yard high hurdles</td>
<td>Hammer, W. S. C.</td>
<td>16 4-5 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yard low hurdles</td>
<td>Hammer, W. S. C.</td>
<td>27 sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>Allen Toole, U. of M.</td>
<td>5 ft., 6 3-4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad jump</td>
<td>Halm, W. S. C.</td>
<td>21 ft., 7 1-2 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>Cowgill, W. S. C.</td>
<td>10 ft., 4 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>Thayer, W. S. C.</td>
<td>39 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Throw</td>
<td>Halm, W. S. C.</td>
<td>120 ft., 9 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>Patterson, U. of M.</td>
<td>107 ft., 9 inches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### University of Montana Track Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Holder</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Season</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 mile run</td>
<td>King Garlington</td>
<td>4 min., 49 sec.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yard run</td>
<td>Leo Greenough</td>
<td>2 min., 9 sec.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yard dash</td>
<td>Leo Greenough</td>
<td>51 min., 3-5 sec.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yard dash</td>
<td>R. H. Carey</td>
<td>22 min., 3-5 sec.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 yard dash</td>
<td>R. H. Carey</td>
<td>10 sec.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 high hurdles</td>
<td>R. H. Carey</td>
<td>16 min., 2-5 sec.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 low hurdles</td>
<td>R. H. Carey</td>
<td>27 sec.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>A. H. Toole</td>
<td>5 ft., 6 3-4 in.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad jump</td>
<td>Roy McPhail</td>
<td>19 ft., 8 4-10 in.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole vault</td>
<td>Roy McPhail</td>
<td>11 ft., 1 1-2 in.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Paul Greenough</td>
<td>37 ft., 8 in.</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Throw</td>
<td>Leo Greenough</td>
<td>105 ft., 10 in.</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>Ernest Patterson</td>
<td>107 ft., 9 in.</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FORWARDS**
- Ray Hamilton
- Ewing Montgomery
- Edward Wenger

**CENTER**
- Emmet Ryan
- Fenwick Dorman

**GUARDS**
- George Little
- Arthur Bishop

**Games**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Varsity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 31</td>
<td>Wesleyan, at Missoula</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>Montana State School of Mines, at Missoula</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Montana Agricultural College, at Missoula</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 21</td>
<td>Montana Agricultural College at Bozeman</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Wesleyan at Helena</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6</td>
<td>Montana State School of Mines at Butte</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**
- 90
- 239
The 1908 Baseball Team.
F. W. Schule................................. Coach

Jas. Bonner........................................ Manager

Montgomery De Smith............... Captain

LINE UP

Position  Player
Catcher—Arthur Bishop
Pitcher—Montgomery
First Base—McCarthy
Second Base—McManus, Flaherty
Third Base—Smith
Short Stop—Goodbourne
Left Field—Dinmore
Center Field—Wegner
Right Field—Bonner

SCHEDULE AND SCORE OF 1907

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Varsity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 3 State Agricultural College, at Missoula</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18 Montana State School of Mines, at Missoula</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

135
Interscholastic Annual Meet

at Missoula, Montana

Montana Field, May 15, 16, 17, 18

1907

Meet won by Flathead County High School.

 Declamatory contest won by Teton County High School and Butte High School.

RESULTS OF MEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anaconda</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Broadwater</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Fergus</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Flathead</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gallatin</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missoula</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Teton</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual Cup won by Denney, Flathead, with 24 points.
**Interscholastic Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Holder</th>
<th>When made</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 yard dash</td>
<td>5 2-5 sec.</td>
<td>Denney, Flathead</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 yard dash</td>
<td>10 2-5 sec.</td>
<td>Belden, Fergus</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yard dash</td>
<td>23 1-5 sec.</td>
<td>Denney, Flathead</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 yard dash</td>
<td>55 sec.</td>
<td>Crowley, Fergus</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 yard dash</td>
<td>2 min., 8 sec.</td>
<td>Crum, Helena</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One mile run</td>
<td>4 min., 55 sec.</td>
<td>Williams, Great Falls</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two mile run</td>
<td>11 min., 6 4-5 sec.</td>
<td>Pierce, Butte</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 yard high hurdles</td>
<td>16 2-5 sec.</td>
<td>Dinsmore, Missoula</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 yard low hurdles</td>
<td>26 4-5 sec.</td>
<td>Calbick, Flathead</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole vault</td>
<td>10 feet</td>
<td>Denney, Flathead</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High jump</td>
<td>5 feet, 6 inches</td>
<td>Border, Gallatin</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad jump</td>
<td>20 feet, 6 1-2 inches</td>
<td>Dinsmore, Missoula</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>43 feet, 2 1-2 inches</td>
<td>Ryan, Teton</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Throw</td>
<td>136 feet, 6 inches</td>
<td>Grandpre, Butte</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td>90 feet, 10 inches</td>
<td>Halladay, Teton</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>½ mile relay</td>
<td>1 minute, 48 seconds</td>
<td>Vogel, Dailey, Splaine and Sengbusch</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Great Falls.
ENGINEERS' SONG

Praise Oscar from whom all blessings flow
Praise Natty who helps him spend his dough
Praise them all ye Varsity host
Praise Oscar, praise Natty, but praise Oscar the most

* * * * * *

(First 3d Prep. in German). “What gender is postal card in German?”
(Second 3d Prep.) “It must be masculine. They always go by mail.” (male.)
"What is the radius of the oscillating circle?"
(Van, after some moments). "Yes?"

* * * * * * *

(Montie, reading German.) "Damit starb er."
(Translating). Damn it, he died.

* * * * * * *

(Miss R.) "Ell now if these triangles are symmetrical then the sides are proportional respectively one to the other.
Mr. Fredell, how about this side?"
Mr. Fredell. "It is not respectable."
A new phenomenon I have seen
Freshies are no longer green
The reason which I've sought for oft
At last I've found; they are so "Soph'd."

* * * * * * *

A certain young man named Berry
Of girls has always been wary
  By the fates 'twas averred
  He'd be caught by a "Bird,"
But really, he doesn't seem scary

* * * * * * *

HER AIM
She is a pretty Sophomore
Whose hair is ne'er awry
She puckers up her thoughtful brow
And says her aim is high

I think if she would tell the truth
How high her aim doth soar
Her answer'd be, without a doubt,
"My 'A. I. M.' is six feet four."
LETTERS TO THE LOCAL EDITOR

Local Editor:—In replying to yours of Saturday I wish to say that I do not use Peroxide on my hair, but sometimes use H₂O₂ as a tonic and wash. It makes it very clean and white.

yours

SALLY.

Mr. Editor:—I am a large boy for my age, and some say I act much younger than I ought. I have a fur overcoat which I wear summer and winter. I am interested in the band at the University, and would be pleased to be mentioned in your book.

Yours idiotically

HOWARD.

P. S.—No, that was not Huyler's chocolates which I donated for the girls' race.

Dear Mr. Editor:—I am a little boy from Lewistown. My Pa is professor of the school there. I go to school at the University but would not like it but for Leta H. She is my girl. Say, don't say anything about us in your Sentinel or I can get even next year.

Yours sweetly

SILLOWAY.

Mr. Editor:—In answer to yours of the 37th I have in my library all the old and latest almanacs and funny papers, from which I have taken only the best for my chapel speeches. You are perfectly welcome to the rest.

Yours

ELROD.
The nox was dark as nubilus terra
A tempus optus to steal the ara
In a templum up the staira
Sat an ara ante facultus
Erat now in silent sleepus.
Two boys went up in stealthy creepus
To steal the ara, clandestinus.

The Ara

They took the ara with much timore.
"No more," said they, "will it this place decorare."
Down stairs they took it, sans evento
Across the campus cum silento;
Exterma porta stood all expectum
The horse and buggy all receptum,
To take hic duo et hundred poundus
Where there was a hiding locus.

These youths with much industria,
Came forth to steal without disguisia
Nonquam braver, nonquam truer
Quam his duo unquam fuit
(If there was I never knew it)
The corpus of this ara oblongus
Weighed full much as hundred poundus;
But fortier muscles had puer never
Quam hic two, bonus et clever.
These boys had thought in sultum jocum
Quod a road was too small locum
For talis horse to make a turnus
Circum himself from stem to sternus.
This bonus horse was swift as helium
Amabat much the smel of bellum
Amabat much the smell of bellum;
So they sped to young Toole's domum,
And put the ara in the barnum.

Pompey, David, Sampson, Caesar,
Cyrus, Blackhawk, Shalmonesar,
Tell me, where est non thy gloria?
Where the honors of victoria?
Thus they spread their fame profundus,
The fame that's born within their mindus,
Till the "Prexy" hears the factus,
And proceeds upon their trackus.

Now each one seeks his pater's domo
Feeling proud as any homo,
Knowing certe they will ripen
Into heros sans more strifen.
They vow they will not tell the story,
Plenam sport et plenior glory;
Yet they whisper cum secrete
Of the deed without discrete.

One day they find the "Prexy" knoweth
Where the ara is bestoweth;
In haste they seek to change the locus
To the cellar of Toole's domus,
Where the orbs of "Prexy" bonum
Cannot see the ara oblongum.
Forth they come with hasty gusto
To reach the cellar all secreto.

"Prexy" cometh all unexpectum
And sees the ara, in transitum;
The air rings out his vociferatus,
The ara drops, and puer fleetus
Seeketh hiding in the domo,
Where the "Prexy" seeks in vaino
Two pale youths, now quite dejectum,
All forlorn and sans respectum.
POLICE DOCKET

A. No. 1.—RICHARD KESSLER.
Alias "Bismarck."
Alias "Pennhead."
Description.—About 5 feet, 3 inches tall, although he appears much taller; measures 49 inches around the head and has chest expansion of 2 feet; usually wears a nobby suit of blue denim, and was last seen near Science Hall with a "waive;" is of very retiring disposition, and it is difficult to get him into conversation.
Wanted by the German Kaiser on a charge of conspiracy against the German throne.

1234.—A. I. MORGAN.
Alias "Pansy."
Alias "A. I."
Alias "Cap."
Description.—Short and thick set with oval pudgy face; age about 16; hands small and delicate, with the lines strongly defined; will be known by his handsome, imposing appearance and by his nervous, quick movements; bump of argumentation broadly developed; when last seen was smoking cubeb in the shops.
Wanted by the University co-eds on the charge of burglary (heart-breaking) and also by Prexie for stealing the hands off the clock.

23.—SPOHN.
Alias "Spun."
Alias "Spaw."
Alias "The Man with the Rake."
Alias "What Makes the Grass Grow."
Description.—A dangerous looking individual, readily recognized by his individuality in dress; appears well-to-do, as he drives a horse and buggy. Has no kindness for animals, as he has often been seen chasing bands of livestock with rocks for the pure love of the sport. Has been seen time and again about the University in the company of new boards; was once seen turning a hand spring.
Wanted by Kessler on a charge of knowing too much.

1000.—Y. W. C. A.
Alias "Graft."
Alias "Candy Sale."
Description.—There are many forms of this criminal, round, thin, fat, wooly and fluffy; may be known by the abnormal development of the hand, and also by the extreme liberality and unselfishness of temperament; are often seen about Prexie's office, and these are the most dangerous members of the gang.
Wanted by the boys on a charge of obtaining money under false pretenses.

103.—J. B. SPEER.
Alias "Bad Man Jim."
Description.—Although unprepossessing in appearance this man is one of the most dangerous criminals now at law; a very mysterious looking person, yet subject to feminine flattery to an astonishing degree; last seen in the company of a typewriter in Prexie's office; reported to believe in polygamy, and his actions bear out this belief; may be looked for about dances, as he has a mania for this form of amusement.
Wanted by Berny Kitt on a charge of alienating affections.

10387.—J. S. SNOODY.
Alias "Sunny Jim."
Alias "Beaut."
Description.—One of the most particular criminals known to this office; at times most retiring, at other times most erratic in his movements; walks sideways like a crab, and bears some surprising likenesses to this animal; starts a conversation with "Just the girl I was looking for;" possesses that far away look characteristic of the more desperate criminals; countenance child-like, though possessing a bold, bad eye.
Wanted by many girls on a charge of breach of promise.

24.—HERMAN McGregor.
Alias "Herm."
Description.—A troubled countenance accompanied by a deep wrinkle between the eyes is the principal feature of this person; usually wears a blue uniform, trousers rolled up, and may be identified by his peculiarities of speech; repeatedly says, "Do it over again."
Wanted by the Freshmen mechanical students on a charge of running an open shop.

5678.—O. J. BERRY.
Alias "O. J."
Description.—Of a small, slight build, perhaps 5 feet tall; of a ferocious cast of countenance, with a continual expression of self-absorption; may be known by a peculiar muscular movement about the jaws, which is almost never absent; if caught, search for mysterious pink oblong packages labelled "Yucatan;" this is a sure means of identification.
Wanted by the University on a charge of disturbing the peace.

No. 185.—BERNEY KITT.
Alias "Kitten."
Description.—Of a similar build to No. 1234, and possesses some of the same characteristics: extreme agility and quickness of movement are his predominant features; may be known by his extremely light hair and fair complexion.
He and his pal, "Spider" Toole are wanted on a charge of burglary, having engaged in a slight "altar"-cation with Prexie.
Song of the Sea

Flo was fond of Ebenezer—
Eb, for short, she called her beau.
Talk of "tide of love"—great Caesar!
You should see 'em, Eb and Flo.

Eb and Flo they stood as sponsors
When Flo's sister was a bride,
And when bride and groom receded
They, too, went out with the tied.

When their first child came—a daughter—
The nurse, for a larger fee,
Went to someone else who sought her,
Leaving Eb and Flo at sea.

Daughter's given name was Cooper—
"Coo," for short; and when she grew,
Her beau's name was William Hooper.
You should see 'em, Bill and Coo.

Next there came a second daughter —
Name: Hemina—and she saw
And wed a man whose name was Hawley.
You should see 'em, Hem and Haw.

This happy couple, Eb and Flo,
Then named their third little daughter,
To be in keeping, don't you know—
Minnehaha, Laughing Water.

Next came triplets, heaven bless 'em!
Ebenezer looked quite grave,
Then quoth he to his Floretta,
"This looks like a tidal wave!"

When these cherubs of the sea
Had the colic, yes, all three—
Eb and Flo lost much sleep
Rocking the "cradle of the deep."

The triplets now are cutting teeth,
And, alas, it hence befalls
That in Eb and Flo's life voyage
There are many grievous squalls.

Eb had shown a greed most stony,
Licking up the golden sand;
Flo, with rattling alimony,
Can't regret their busted strand!

And the sea weeds of the relict
(Flo, a widow, understand!)
At the summer beaches signal
That craft is now unmanned.
Prof. What are the two different kinds of heat?
Prep. Hot and cold.

Junior. "Did Ambrose play the last half of the Spokane game?"
Senior. "No, he was hors de combat."
Junior. "I guess when one gets badly hurt in a football game he generally abhors the combat."

LOST:—"SHE." Dr. J. H. U., care of Sentinel.

Editor. Mr. Silloway haven't you a poem you could give us for the annual?
Silloway. Why, yes—but I left that trunk home.

U. Caesar—Alias Massey.
I. Squeezer—Alias A. I. M.
U. Caesar and I. Squeezer, attorneys at law, office under the First National Bamboo Tree.

FOR SALE: A second-hand case; only used a short time; good as new. Address E. F., Woman's Hall.

Drink GooseBerry Bush, the Bush that made Adam and Eve famous; every swallow makes a friend. For sale by WIL TAIT.

Snoddy and Huggs, classical school for boys and girls. Snoddy teaches the boys and Huggs the girls.


Phone 23, Skidoo Block.

A preface to a larger edition.—Book.
THERE'S one who is dear to each heart,
The little instructor in Art,
She's our class chaperon;
But this we must own,
She's not artful enough for her part.

HER work always raises a fuss;
and sometimes it just makes us cuss,
For she goes to Seattle
And learns how to prattle
And then tries to teach it to us.

ELUDE mathematics we may,
But there's none of us here that can say,
By the old rule of three
Or the slide-rule, that he
Makes elliptical curves the wrong way.

FOREVER the praises we'll render
Of Montana's foremost defender.
He gives chapel talks
About "Keep on the Walks."
Take care, or he'll play the suspender.

A GENTLEMAN new in our ranks,
We got him to care for our cranks,
He worships machines
And also baked beans,
But as to his grammar—no thanks!

COULD ever a man so precise
Be anything other than nice?
He teaches of Greeks
And other old freaks,
And roots out the weeds in a trice.

UNLESS you're a regular shark
You'll find yourself quite in the dark;
But the lady in math
Tries to show you the path;
It's the limit, you'll say, and no lark.

LET me say just a word to you men
Concerning the A. S. U. M.
We are badly in debt
But you'll save us yet,
If you'll all buy these tickets—ahem!"

THE scribe of the bunch, the least meek,
Has a tongue for each day in the week;
He learned Esperanto,
And now we all want to,
That we with our neighbors may speak.

YOU all know the butterfly man
Makes his courses as hard as he can;
What with lobsters and fishes
Bum jokes and white dishes!
You're sure to come under his ban.
Oh, the English that some peole speak!
She says, "Will the lowest Dutch beat?"
With her "beautiful soul,"
And her hair black as coal,
She'd make Ike Marvel feel meek.

Full of wisdom as anyone here
Is our English professor, I hear.
"An 'S' starts your name
And with mine 'tis the same,"
He tells her. She answers, "How queer."

The professor of literature
Uses slang undiluted and pure;
It's really too bad,
And it makes us feel bad,
That we must such language endure.

Hail, all, to the chemistry shark
Who loves to go out on a lark;
Her speeches are neat
And cut rather deep,
But her bite's not so bad as her bark.

Enormously fond of football,
And quite six or seven feet tall,
His gauntlet he hauls,
When he won't "Talk to girls"
Of course! He can't like them at all!

Unusually versed in Psych-lore
He seems to think grammar a bore;
"It don't really pay
To put off, day by day,
Writing up Ethic's notes, I am sure."

Of all the Profs. under the sun,
The History Prof. is the one;
With manner as staid
As a proper old maid,
Whom you'd never suspect of a pun.

For once and for all, let me say,
(She says it each hour of the day)
"If you really must smile
And talk all the while,
Go out on the campus and stay."

My friends really often ask me,
"Now, who can that learned boy be?"
But they laugh in their sleeve—
You can't make them believe
He's the Prof. of that fierce chemistry.
Once upon a spring day dreary, while the Freshman ponders weary,  
Over something quite exciting they could do to vent their spite,  
They discovered, oh surprising, one among them swift uprising,  
Who related how the Sophies were to have a stunt that night.  
“Let us steal,” he muttered hoarsely, “steal the Prexie Sophomore”—  
Only this and nothing more.

Presently their souls grew stronger; hesitating then no longer,  
“Sir,” quoth they “your plan’s a good one, quickly let us then explore;”  
Scarce had the Freshies spoken, when as if by magic token Allan Toole appeared before them passing through a distant door.  
“Come and see our bull-pup, Allan,” Mac called to the Sophomore,  
Only this and nothing more.

So into Mac’s chamber turning, all his soul within him yearning  
For a chance to see the bull-pup, Toole went, filled with trust galore;  
But the Freshies there had waited, and alas for Toole, belated,  
He was overwhelmed by numbers and soon thrown upon the floor.  
“You are kidnapped from your party, proud and haughty Sophomore,”  
Kidnapped, this and nothing more.”

Deep into the darkness peering, long he stood there, wondering, fearing,  
Hoping he might reach the party and the good things there in store.  
But he heard in deepest sorrow, “You must stay until tomorrow—  
Doubtless all your class will miss you as they never have before,  
Since you are the host, oh Allan, and the Prexie Sophomore.”  
“Damn,” said Allan, nothing more.

While he sat engaged in guessing, but no syllable expressing,  
To his eyes appeared a vision which he had not seen before,  
In amazement mixed with gladness, then he soon dispelled his sadness,  
For the Junior and the Senior presidents were on the floor.  
“We are kidnapped by the Freshies, ‘et tu Prexie Sophomore?’”  
Allan quoth, “Forevermore!”

So the Freshies tell the story, how they won their fame and glory,  
How they captured all the presidents like knights in days of yore,  
How they kept the party guessing, till at last the trick confessing,  
Sent a note to Allan’s mother—where it caused a mighty roar.  
“From his seat among the mighty we’ve put down the Sophomore,”  
Quoth the Freshies—nothing more.
Motto: Root, Hog, or Die.
Colors: Whisky Red and Shamrock Green.

PLATFORM.
To help one the other—out, if he can’t get out himself.
To work—anybody we can.
To drink—all that taste requires.
To eat—all we can pay for.
To wear—clothes.
To entertain—ideas.
To admit—the undeniable.

FRATERS IN UNIVERSITATE.
Oral J. Berry
Wilford Winninghoff
David Lamar Maclay

Ivan Leininger
William Van Eman
Holmes Maclay

FRATER IN FACULTATE.
J. Harding Underwood.

FRATER IN URBE.
Richard Kessler
Young Men's Cigarette Association

*Motto:* Have you got a match?

**OFFICERS.**
“Tuxedo” Scheuch—President.
“Lucky Strike” Craighill—Vice President.
“English Curve Cut” Stoddard—Secretary-Treasurer
“Red Bell” Lovett—Outside Guard.

**HEADQUARTERS IN SPOHN’S OFFICE.**

**CHAIRMEN OF COMMITTEES.**

Social
“Pall Mall” Montgomery

Music
“Cabbage Leaf” McCullough

Papers
“Egyptian Deities” Dorman

New Students and Membership
“Pedro” Berry

Grand Initiator and Trainer
“Cubeds” Findlay.

**PLACE OF MEETING.**
Assay Office (When Prexie isn’t around).

---

**Y. W. C. A.**

*Motto:* “Always out with the big mit.”
Color: Chocolate

**OFFICERS.**

President—“Fondant” Bradford.
The Candy Kid—“After Dinnemint” Andrews.
Keeper of the Boodle—“Grab” Hardenburg.
Chief Hold-up—“Highland F. Lyng (Dorm).
Heathen at Large—Flossie Thiem.
“Burnt Fudge” Whitaker.
“Peanut Brittle” McGregor.
The Man Behind the Gun—“Ample” Wright.

**OBJECT.**

“To rid the University of many useless people.”
“To take pleasure trips to Bozeman.”
“Buy candy bananas for the Fijis.”

**MEETING PLACE.**
Speer’s Office.

**MEETING TIME.**
Every Other Minute.
OFFICERS.

Always Ethel Leech—President.
Almost Heartless Toole—Vice President.
Never Convinced Bullard—Critics.
Rather Not Whitesitt
Jauntily Striving Snoddy—Corresponding Secretary.
Rather Easy Kellogg—Chaperone.
Awful Innocent Morgan—Coach.

Motto: Geta caseor bustus.
Meeting Place: Wherever the Dean isn't.

MEMBERS.

Awful Innocent Morgan
Mighty Ernest Burke
Darned Good MacGregor
Born Busted Bradford
Jauntily Striving Snoddy
Easily Fooled Montgomery
Energetic Cordz
Just Harnessed Bonner
Much Loving McCall
Almost Heartless Toole
Forever Mine Jones
Ardent Follower Bishop
Many Minds McCampbell
Big Fake Kitt
Just Missed Lyng
I Don't Like the Faculty

(TUNE: Time, The Place, and The Girl.)

Sung by the
JUNIOR QUARTETTE

1st Tenor—Berney Kitt
2nd Tenor—Ivan Leininger
Baritone—Frank Lewis
Bass—Chas. Farmer

I.
The scene is a room in the basement’s deep gloom,
Some Juniors and Sophies there hide;
The Soph’s often say—“Aw, we really can’t stay;”
But the Juniors have locked them inside.
At last Prexie knocks. “Now, I’ll wager my socks,”
Cries someone, “The Sophs are without!
Come right in old man”—then they add, “If you can,
You’re a wonderful sport there’s no doubt.”

CHORUS.
I don’t like the Faculty,
They don’t make a hit with me.
Ain’t no use to bother
Sending notes for help to father,
While the whole blamed bunch are down on me.
I don’t think that I’m so bad,
Nor the worst that Prexie’s had;
I’m a jolly fellow, but when I get canned again,
I want preserving.

II.
He hammered away with an ax, so they say,
On finding the door had been locked;
At last the lock broke, and the Juniors awoke
To the fact that ’twas Prexie who’d knocked.
“It’s suspension for you,” then he said to a few,
“This shows what class spirit will do.”
They called on him soon, and have since sung this tune,
Which seems to be their point of view.—Chorus:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PET NAME</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>DISPOSITION</th>
<th>STRONG POINTS</th>
<th>FAILING</th>
<th>FAVORITE DISH</th>
<th>AIM IN LIFE</th>
<th>FAVORITE BEVERAGE</th>
<th>SHOES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Ambrose</td>
<td>Ethel</td>
<td>16 and a few more</td>
<td>5 ft. +</td>
<td>Gauzy</td>
<td>Not retiring</td>
<td>Arms</td>
<td>Natural gas</td>
<td>Dish pan</td>
<td>To teach Ethics to 'Bull'</td>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>She wears Rubbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. J. Berry</td>
<td>Birdy</td>
<td>Hasn't any</td>
<td>5 ft. 10 in. in his bare feet</td>
<td>A ton</td>
<td>A little concealed</td>
<td>Jaws</td>
<td>Gum</td>
<td>More gum</td>
<td>To be a Packer</td>
<td>Garden City Favorite</td>
<td>Filled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Berry</td>
<td>Agnes</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>5 ft. 3 in. in front</td>
<td>She wasn't weighed</td>
<td>Sentimental</td>
<td>Laugh</td>
<td>Talt</td>
<td>Tete-a-tete</td>
<td>To be a Photographer</td>
<td>Strong H 2 O</td>
<td>Are padded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Back</td>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>In short pants Over 6 inches</td>
<td>Over 6 inches</td>
<td>I dram</td>
<td>Harmless</td>
<td>Red apples</td>
<td>Visiting the hall</td>
<td>Limburger</td>
<td>To own the Bitter Root</td>
<td>Stockholm Brand</td>
<td>Coppered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell Bullard</td>
<td>Nellie</td>
<td>Combs her own hair</td>
<td>Uppish</td>
<td>Middleweight</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>Assurance</td>
<td>Flirting</td>
<td>Cranberries</td>
<td>To teach Sunday School</td>
<td>Lemonade</td>
<td>Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Craig</td>
<td>Vint</td>
<td>Youthful</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>190 lbs. when in Training</td>
<td>To bust things</td>
<td>Wants to be an angel</td>
<td>Visits the hall too much</td>
<td>Crabs</td>
<td>Hasn't any</td>
<td>Sliver Fizz</td>
<td>Spring heels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Davidson</td>
<td>Pretty</td>
<td>Doubtful</td>
<td>Would be tall</td>
<td>120 lbs.</td>
<td>Retiring</td>
<td>Packer</td>
<td>Trying to look pretty</td>
<td>Hall crackers</td>
<td>To climb the stack</td>
<td>Sweet Milk</td>
<td>Two of them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie Feighner</td>
<td>Peanut</td>
<td>Wears a bib</td>
<td>Still growing</td>
<td>Not much</td>
<td>Saccharine</td>
<td>&quot;Dear Boy&quot;</td>
<td>Peanuts</td>
<td>To grow larger</td>
<td>To be a Mormon</td>
<td>Fifteen Buttoned</td>
<td>Rattlesnake Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Finley</td>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td>Young and giddy</td>
<td>Taller than he</td>
<td>Ethereal</td>
<td>Sponey</td>
<td>Early pretty</td>
<td>Too willowy</td>
<td>Lab. hose</td>
<td>To be a school m'am</td>
<td>Pointed toes</td>
<td>Rattlesnake Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Goddard</td>
<td>&quot;Tib&quot;</td>
<td>Ask Tib</td>
<td>Not quite as tall as Tib</td>
<td>Not as much as Tib</td>
<td>Blessed</td>
<td>Good nature</td>
<td>Stilway</td>
<td>Adam's apples</td>
<td>To cook</td>
<td>Lemon and Hot H 2 O</td>
<td>Pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie Hardenburgh</td>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Old enough</td>
<td>Just right</td>
<td>She and Ralph 200</td>
<td>Reserved (for Ralph)</td>
<td>Conversation</td>
<td>She slaps</td>
<td>Gil ham</td>
<td>To catch Ralph</td>
<td>Rain Water</td>
<td>Hardenburgh Specials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Jones</td>
<td>&quot;Jonesie&quot;</td>
<td>Would like to vote</td>
<td>We only had one yard stick</td>
<td>Doesn't</td>
<td>Look at her face</td>
<td>Billed-doux</td>
<td>&quot;Tooles&quot;</td>
<td>Lemons</td>
<td>To be a chorus girl</td>
<td>Lemonade</td>
<td>Pumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minta McCall</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>4 years we know</td>
<td>½ Jim</td>
<td>If bigger would weigh more</td>
<td>Forgiving</td>
<td>Domestic tendencies</td>
<td>Blushing</td>
<td>Howard's Sundae</td>
<td>Root Beer</td>
<td>Tan Pumps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman McGregor</td>
<td>Herm</td>
<td>Growing Bald</td>
<td>Quite high</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Surly</td>
<td>Dancing</td>
<td>Weakness for Girls</td>
<td>Hazelnuts</td>
<td>To turn a Saloon</td>
<td>Bromo Seitzer</td>
<td>Correct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L. Morgan</td>
<td>Panzy</td>
<td>A Mystery</td>
<td>He can reach 12 feet</td>
<td>Equals his height</td>
<td>Defeatable</td>
<td>Ears</td>
<td>Feminity</td>
<td>Beans</td>
<td>To be a Mormon</td>
<td>Mrs. Winston's Soothing Syrup</td>
<td>2 together weigh 14 pounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mae Murphy</td>
<td>Marie</td>
<td>She won't tell</td>
<td>6 feet—</td>
<td>Chunky</td>
<td>Frivolous</td>
<td>Mind</td>
<td>Thirst for notoriety</td>
<td>Ice</td>
<td>To cook</td>
<td>Y. W. C. A. Tea</td>
<td>Not Measured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Smead</td>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>More than people think</td>
<td>Up to Elmer's shoulders</td>
<td>Averdupois</td>
<td>Shady</td>
<td>Opinions</td>
<td>Too many questions</td>
<td>Onions</td>
<td>To boss the Preps</td>
<td>Ice Water</td>
<td>Always shined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Smith</td>
<td>Ruthie</td>
<td>Ask her</td>
<td>Quite a bit over two feet</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>She won't tell</td>
<td>Questions</td>
<td>Cabbage</td>
<td>To be a Missionary</td>
<td>Doesn't believe in drink</td>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>We didn't look</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Speer</td>
<td>J. B.</td>
<td>We Wonder</td>
<td>A small capital</td>
<td>Specific Gravity less than water</td>
<td>Gloomy</td>
<td>Fingers and Mouth</td>
<td>Spelling and Writing</td>
<td>Sardines</td>
<td>To fall in love</td>
<td>Hood's Sarapallita</td>
<td>Elusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarissa Spencer</td>
<td>Chriss</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>5 ft. 4 in. on the bias</td>
<td>The scales broke</td>
<td>Hasn't any</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Her hair</td>
<td>A Steaky diet</td>
<td>Two live in two flats</td>
<td>Hoie's Sarapallita</td>
<td>Hot Toddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Wenger</td>
<td>Ed</td>
<td>Young but handsome</td>
<td>Taller than Winnie</td>
<td>We think he has one</td>
<td>Joyful</td>
<td>Gallantry</td>
<td>Conversation</td>
<td>Something to eat</td>
<td>To avoid being worked</td>
<td>Leather</td>
<td>Made to order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy N. Whitesitt</td>
<td>He refuses to say</td>
<td>Won't tell</td>
<td>Will not be measured</td>
<td>Has never been weighed</td>
<td>Secretive</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Sinkers</td>
<td>To be a conversationalist</td>
<td>Condensed milk</td>
<td>Ample</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blest be the tie that binds—Berney.
Rock of Ages—Spooney Rock.
Blow ye the trumpet, blow—Wallace.
O Paradise! Who doth not crave for rest—Miss Kellogg.
The church's one foundation—Whitesitt.
Now the day is over—Munn, the Janitor.
My soul, be on thy guard—Wenger.
Kind words can never die—Miss Fay.
Rise, my Soul, and stretch thy Wings—Silloway.
Shall I let him in?—Miss Stewart.
We lay us calmly (?) down to sleep—Sentinel Editors
My days are gliding swiftly by—Class of '08.
I was a wand'ring sheep—Morgan.
Yield not to temptation—Snoddy.
Love Divine—Leech.

Glorious things of thee are spoken—Kessler.
Hark! Ten thousand harps and voices—Mandolin Club.
O day of rest and gladness—Saturday.
Each cooing dove, etc.—The Chaperone.
Art thou weary, art thou languid—Helen Goddard.
Hark, The herald angles sing—Glee Club.
Holy! Holy! Holy!—Kessler's overalls.
Let a little sunshine in—Findlay.

A SCIENTIFIC STUDENT.
HEARD IN GERMAN I.

"Was ist los mit sie?" he asked. She started and turned red. "My switch—oh, is it loose?" she cried. Then turned away her head.

"Nun, übersetzen," he went on; the laugh had died away. She moved her chair, then sweetly said, "I'll do just as you say."

Coach Findlay struck his head against one of incandescent light globes in the Gym and cracked it, thus letting in the air and spoiling the vacuum.

Watch me get there (Thayer).

Lost:—Somewhere between Madison, Wis., and Missoula, Mont., a happy smile. Return to Coach Findlay and receive reward.

A BAD HABIT.

There's a habit most appalling
In its clutches we are falling,
It's the stunt of getting dances months before;
If you're silly and have waited
You will dance with girls you've hated
If you try to fill your program on the floor.

Juniors Attention! Mrs. Cunningham wishes to know when the bill for board and room for Mr. Van Eman, the Junior President, for three days preceding the Junior party, is to be paid.

(Editor's note.—We believe this should be paid at once.)

Here is to Snoddy, so spic and span
Rock-a-bye baby you'll soon be a man.

Craighill.—"Students will please see that their beards are smoothly shaven before entering any of my classes.
“MONTANA AS SHE IS SUNG!”

Are chos’n sta-tall hail to thee
Mon-tana, my Mon-tana,
Thou has-th’ portion wi’ the free
Montana, my Montana;
From shore t’shore, from sea t’sea
O mays’ the’ name-full honored-be-Sym-
bol of strength an’ loyaltee,
Mon-tana, my Mon-tana.

MON-TANA, MY MON-TANA.
(Gee, I don’t know this last verse!)
MON-TANA, MY MON-TANA;

MON-TANA, MY MON-TANA.

* * * * * * *

Where hast thou gone my pretty maid?
Out on the campus into the shade.
Wilt thou return at early morn
To find thy Morgan leaving the Dorm?

Laura to Minta.—“Say, you know I rather like the way Jim proposes. It’s like this, ‘Will you marry me?’”
“‘Why do you ask?’”
“‘Partly from curiosity, partly because it’s the only way I can make sure of seeing you again, and then, I like your hair. Will you?’”

(In drawing room.) “Bonner!”
“Yes.”
“Bonner! !”
“What the dickens do you want?”
“I was just cussing. Isn’t Bonner the biggest dam around here?”
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BEFORE laying down our pens and consigning the 1909 Sentinel to the hands of the printer, the editors wish to acknowledge the invaluable aid tendered by loyal friends and conscientious workers. Especially to Charles L. Eggleston and Miss Florence De Mers we owe thanks for drawings, which have enabled us to make the book what it is. To the latter, also, goes the credit for the design on the cover.

The editors feel deeply indebted also to Prof. M. J. Elrod for photographs used in the front of the book and in the Literary Department; to Joe Malcomson for headings in the Athletic Department; to Harold Daigler, R. Kilburn and Lulu Cobban for drawings; to the editors of the 1908 Sentinel for valuable hints and suggestions on the editing of the book; to the business men of the state, through whose liberality and loyal support we are enabled to make the book a financial success; and to the many others, who, by thought or deed, have given us assistance in the work.
Entrance Examination, Monday, September 9.
Registration Day, Tuesday, September 10.
Instruction begins Wednesday, September 11, 8:30 A. M.

Thanksgiving Vacation begins Wednesday, November 27, 12:30 P. M.
Thanksgiving Vacation ends Monday, December 2, 8:30 A. M.
Christmas Holidays begin Friday, December 20, 4:00 P. M.

1908
First Semester ends Friday, January 24.
Registration Day, Second Semester, Tuesday, January 28.
Instruction begins Wednesday, January 29, 8:30 A. M.

Annual Entertainment of the Hawthorne Society, February 28, 8:30 P. M.
Annual Entertainment of the Clarkia Society, Friday, March 6, 8:30 P. M.
Annual Recital, Department of Elocution and Physical Culture, Friday, April 3, 8:30 P. M.
Oratorical Contest, Preliminary to State Contest, Friday, April 17, 8:30 P. M.

Interscholastic Meet, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 13, 14, 15 and 16.
Instruction ends Friday, May 29.
Prize Contest in Declamation, Preparatory Students, Friday, May 29, 8:30 P. M.
H. N. Buckley Oratorical Contest, Saturday, May 30, 8:30 P. M.
Annual Recital, School of Music, Monday, June 1, 8:30 P. M.

Class Day, Tuesday, June 2.
Annual Lecture before Literary Societies, Tuesday, June 2, 8:30 P. M.
Field Day, Wednesday, June 3.
Alumni Reunion, Wednesday, June 3, 8:30 P. M.
Commencement, Thursday, June 4, 10:30 A. M.
WE ARE GRADUATED

at the head of the class and still climbing! Over a third of a century at it, working every minute in the interests of our customers which, in turn, has been for our interest, and has made us what we are today—the LARGEST AND BEST

CLOTHING STORE
DRY GOODS STORE
SHOE STORE
WOMEN'S APPAREL STORE
HOUSE FURNISHINGS STORE
CROCKERY STORE
GROCERY STORE
HARDWARE STORE
IMPLEMENT STORE
VEHICLE STORE

in the University City—an establishment rated among the largest in the country. No want that dependable merchandise will satisfy, but in some one of our complete stores (all under one roof) will that merchandise be found.

We make a specialty of Students' trade, have what they want, when they want, and at prices they gladly pay.
May 10. '09 takes the calendar.
May 12. It rains. Bad outlook.
May 15. Interscholastic Meet begins.

May 16. Meet in full swing, '08 Annual appears.
May 17. Meet at its highest; Engineers have open house and serve hot coffe.
Sigma Nu and Sigma Chi entertain the guests of the Interscholastic.

May 18. The day after, but still excitement lingers.
U. of M. plays School of Mines, Baseball, 6 to 7.
Pan-Hell. Banquet at Florence Hotel.

First National Bank
Of Missoula, Montana.

Capital - - - - - $200,000
Surplus and Profits - - - - $100,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
A. B. Hammond, President.
J. M. Keith, Vice President.
E. A. Newlon, Cashier.
T. L. Greenough
C. H. McLeod
Kenneth Ross
O. G. England
H. C. Keith

Interest paid on Deposits in Our Savings Department at 3 per cent per Annum.

Hassler Bros.
General Printers and Book Binders

Agents For–
MACEY BOOK CASES, OFFICE SUPPLIES, ETC.

Engraving and Embossing
Work in All Its Branches
The Best
Is None Too Good

137 East Main Street,
MISSOULA, MONTANA.
May 22. Merry time at the Varsity. Politics in an up­roar.
A. S. U. M. elect Officers.
May 25. Fred Greenwood smokes his first and last—?
May 29. Junior Prom and Reception. Tickets $2.00.
Engineers take a Camping Trip.

May 22.

May 29.

May 30.

May 31. J. M. Keith Declamatory Contest.
June 2. Baccalaureate Day.
June 3. School of Music Recital.
Sigma Chi Annual Banquet.
The Finish of All Work.

June 3.
FURNISHINGS
for the College Man

We sell these well-known lines:
- McKibbon Hats
- Dent's Gloves
- All-America Shoes
- Superba Cravats
- Douge Hats
- B. V. D. Athletic Underwear
- and Brandigee, Kincaid & Woods Clothes

M. R. HARDENBURG & CO.
313 Higgins Ave., MISSOULA, MONT.

J. M. LUCY & SONS
Furniture & Carpets

We carry a complete line of Home and Office Furnishings.
This is the store where you can find the largest line of Trunks,
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags in the city.
Come in and see us.

The... Theatre
Candy Store

ALWAYS A LEADER
M. HARNOIS, Prop.

W. A. BUSWELL
Refracting Optician
Watch Examiner and Repairer

EYES TESTED AND LENS GROUND TO CORRECT ALL ERRORS
OF REFRACTION
A COMPLETE LINE OF DIAMONDS, WATCHES
AND JEWELRY

224 HIGGINS AVE.
June 4. Class Day.
   Address before Literary Societies.
   Senior Party at Prexies.

June 5. Field Day, Senior, Faculty Baseball game.
   Alumni Reunion, 2-4 P. M.
   Alumni Banquet at Woman’s Hall, 9-12 P. M.


   (A long wait and a merry one.)

Sept. 10. Vacation ends. College opens its doors to new Students.

Sept. 11. Instruction begins.
   Prexie welcomes the new Students at Convocation.
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Don't be afraid!

Our goods are the best;
Our prices the lowest.

Barber & Marshall
The South Side Grocers
Good Things to Eat
Fancy Fresh Fruits,
Candies, Nuts, Heinz's
Bottled Pickles, Cakes,
Cookies, Crackers.

We Aim to Please You.

Woodward's Candies
Served Where the Best is Desired
The reputation which Woodwards have gained in the past for unequaled purity and deliciousness does not interfere with their future goodness. Probably your sweetheart would enjoy a box, as they are the Standard in the world of sweets.

Missoula Investment Company
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Missoula, Montana.
121 E. Main St. Phone 72

See
Price & Henley
For
Good Groceries
113 Higgins Avenue
Phone 87

Coffee Parlor
MRS. T. J. Walterskirchen, Proprietress
Light Lunches Served at All Hours
Good Coffee and Sandwiches
A Specialty
125 W. Main Phone 318 Black
Sept. 12. The Y. W. C. A. girls entertain the new girls at Woman's Hall.

All out for Football. Findlay arrives.


Whitebear on the Horizon. Ryan appears.

Sept. 17. The Engineers give a Farewell Banquet to Sib.

Sept. 18. Prexie gives an entirely original lecture on Keep-on the Grass.

Sept. 20. New Students compare notes and think about going home.


Sept. 23. Old Students begin to return.

Sept. 25. Sigma Chi gives Banquet in honor of departure of Professor Sibley.
GANNON & McLEOD
LIVERY

Cabs, Busses and Transfer to and from all Trains
Best of Rigs at all times
For Quick Service, Telephone 33

EAST MAIN ST., MISSOULA, MONT.

BOYD BROS.
Livery and Transfer, Feed and Boarding Stable

Good Saddle Horses
and good Roadsters.
Up-to-date Turnouts
at all times.
Special Carriages for
Weddings.

OPPOSITE MISSOULA HOTEL—Cor. Main and Stevens Sts.
TELEPHONE 75

THE
BEE HIVE

We can save you money because
We handle First Class Goods. We sell
at bed rock prices. Come in and See Us
before You Buy.

Cor. W. Main St.
and Higgins Ave.

DAVID C. SMITH
Drugs
Kodaks
Kodak Supplies
and Fine
Stationery

MISSOULA, MONTANA
Sept. 27. New Students' Reception.

Sept. 28. First game of the season – Montana 62, Wesleyan 0.

Sept. 30. Big Feed in honor of Walt's Birthday.

Oct. 1. Pledging season begins and many surprises for Frats and Sororities.

Oct. 2. Band Reorganized and ________

Oct. 3. Melodious strains from the Girls' Basement.

    Moonlight Picnic up Rattlesnake.
We sell Topsy Hosiery

PROPER HOSIERY is just as essential as correct footwear. The “Topsy” Hosiery represent our own importations direct from Germany, and embrace such a varied assortment of plain, lace and embroidered styles that every whim and fancy can be fully satisfied. Up from 15c.

The Martin Company

"Where the Dollar does it's full Duty"

The Ascot

CHERAL PATENT COLT BLUCHER

There's EXCLUSIVENESS—There's STYLE—There's COMFORT—There's LONG SERVICE—

in the Florsheim Shoe

MOST STYLES, $5 and $6

EVERY MAN WHO CARES for REAL COMFORT should HAVE HIS FEET FITTED at THE MARTIN COMPANY

“American Lady”

Corsets

ARE HERE. The Corset pictured is taken from life and illustrates one of the latest models, specially designed for us, of handsome silk brocade. Strictest attention is given to every little detail in making these famous fitting Corsets. They're sold here only. Priced up from $1.00.
Oct. 7. Glee Club meets for first time; prospects good.


Oct. 9. Senator Tillman opens the University Lecture Course.

Oct. 10. Hovey visits U. of M.

Oct. 11. Football—Montana 28, Fort Shaw 0.


Oct. 15. Rally for football boys in Convocation.

Oct. 16. Boys leave for Pullman.
Allen goes too.

Oct. 18. Forgot to hear from Pullman (Defeated).
Clarkia takes in new members.

Oct. 21. Charlie Farmer and Del Thomas have a heavy load.
The Golden Rule

The Store that keeps the prices down

The home of only strictly dependable high class merchandise—always the first store to show the new ideas as soon as they appear,—our assortments in the various departments are second to none.

FOR WOMEN

Tailored suits, tailored skirts, rain coats, silk, net and lingerie shirtdresses, millinery, corsets, fine muslin and knit underwear, plain and fancy hosiery, gloves, silks, dress goods, wash goods, white goods and house furnishings.

FOR MEN

Kuppenheimer’s high class clothes, fancy shirts, underwear, gloves, ties, suspenders, fancy vests, and the best assortment of hats in Missoula.

SHOES for every member of the family.

MISSOULA, MONT.

Beeson & Armstrong

We are recognized as the only store in Missoula catering exclusively to High-class trade.

We specialize in College Clothes & Haberdashery

Exclusive agents for "L System Suits" Dunlap and Hawes Hats, Yeska Vests and 'Walk-Over' Shoes

"If it's from B. & A., it's up to the day."

MISSOULA, MONT.

Oct. 25. Football—Montana 12, School of Mines 0.

Massy gives Sigma Nu a party.


Oct. 29. Father L. J. Vaughn gives the second number of the Lecture Course.

Oct. 30. Sigma Chi gives Hallowe'en party.

Dorm Girls give party.

Nov. 2. Hawthorne has meeting and initiates new members.

Football—Montana 12, Spokane Athletic Association 0.

Theta Phi initiates.

Nov. 4. Chicago Glee Club.

Nov. 6. Team goes to Butte.

Nov. 7. Students go to Butte for game.
J. W. LISTER
Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies

University and Public School Books. Fountain Pens and Sewing Machines, Drawing Instruments and Supplies. Supplies for all kinds of Typewriters and Supplies.

103 E. Front St. Missoula, Mont.

For Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Optical Goods, Go to

Rowland
The Jeweler....

Special attention given to Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing.

First National Bank Bldg. Missoula, Montana

Simons
ARTISTIC PICTURES
AND FRAMES. ARTISTS' SUPPLIES.

Missoula, Montana

J. M. ORVIS MUSICHOUSE

Kohler & Campbell
The Autopiano
Gabler

SHEET MUSIC AT POPULAR PRICES

Missoula, Montana Hamilton, Montana
Nov. 8. Big game. Butte 0, Montana 0.

Nov. 14. Professor Snoddy entertains Sigma Chi.


Nov. 16. Y. W. C. A. goes to Bozeman, also gives Bazaar.

Hawthorne Literary Society brought to life by the Spirit of N.

Nov. 17. Craighill arrives and takes up Engineering work.

Nov. 19. Prof. Snoddy gives a Smoker to Sigma Nu.

Nov. 23. Theta Phi gave tea to Varsity girls.

Nov. 24. Miss Knowles entertains Theta Phi in honor of Miss McFarland.

Nov. 25. Theta Phi gave dance in honor of Miss McFarland at Greenoughs.

Nov. 27. Edward Baxter Perry gives Recital. Thanksgiving Vacation begins.
Why Nonpareil Ice Cream is good to eat

Cream fat is one of the most healthful articles of food that can be taken into the human system. Everyone knows how healthful pure cream is.

It will arm the body to resist disease better than anything else there is. Cream is the greatest complexion beautifier in the world. Drink lots of cream or eat lots of Nonpareil ice cream and you will have perfect health and a perfect complexion.

When pure cream is frozen into Nonpareil ice cream it makes one of the most healthful as well as one of the most delicious foods that can be imagined. Ice cream is more easily digested and will do the system more good than anything else you can eat, especially in warm weather. Ask any doctor you know what he think of the food value of pure frozen cream or ice cream.

All flavors of ice cream, sherbets and ices in bulk or brick. Special orders on short notice. Delivered packed in ice to keep for several hours.

PHONE 62-Red
NONPAREIL CONFECTIONERY
136 Higgins Ave., MISSOULA, MONT.
Nov. 31. "Kimon" Orchestra give concert.

Dec. 2. Vacation ends. Underwood, Scheuch, Elrod. Rowe, Craig, Book. Where is the Faculty?

Dec. 4. Dr. Underwood returns and announces that "SHE" will be here in January.

Dec. 6. Sigma Chi's Annual Ball.
Delta Sigma entertains the young ladies of the Varsity.


Dec. 18. Glee Club and High Jinks Entertainment; Christmas Tree.

The Gleason Bros.
MISSOULA

Cigars, Pipes, Periodicals
And a large assortment of McDonald's, Johnson's and Lowney's Chocolates

THE ONLY
Hot Tamale and Chili Concarne Lunch Counter in the City.

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks
We prepare Hot Tamales to order for Special Occasions.

G. B. PIGG
Railroad Ave., Near N. P. Depot.

Garden City Cafe
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

BEST 25c MEALS
In Town
Home Cooking
Mrs. N. N. Mettelstedt, Proprietress.

The Silver Bow National Bank
Established 1889
Capital $100,000.00

JOHN MACKINNIS, - President
C. R. LEONARD, - Vice-President
ROBT. T. F. SMITH, - Cashier

BUTTE, MONTANA
Jan. 7. Vacation ends and finds the "locks shot."


Jan. 10. 8:30-9:30 Verna and Walter in North End of Hall.

9:30-10:30 Verna and Walter in South End of Hall.

10:30-11:30 Verna and Walter sit on the stairs.

11:30-12:30 Verna and Walter are chased from place to place by Prexie.

Jan. 15. Dr. Underwood tells funny stories; also Red Pepper in Chapel.


Jan. 25. A few live a life of Savagery with the Indians as the guests of Mrs. Sterling at Ronan.

Jan. 28. Dorm. girls entertain at Dancing.
H. J. RILEY
Dentist
Office, Higgins Block
Second Floor
Missoula, Montana

R. GWINN, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
First National Bank Bldg.
Missoula, Montana

DR. ASA WILLARD
OSTEOPATH
Office and Treating Apartments, Rooms 18, 19, 20, 21
Second Floor, First National Bank Bldg.
Hours
9:00 to 12
1:30 to 4
Phone 338
Missoula, Montana

DR. J. G. RANDALL
Physician and Surgeon
Office, Higgins Block
Telephone Connections
Missoula, Montana
Jan. 29. New Semester opens and a few new faces are seen.

Jan. 30. Convocation and "THE GREAT EXPLOSION."
    Leech and Speer have a race for safety.
    Delta Sigma Spread.

Jan. 31. First Collegiate Basketball game; Montana 85, Wesleyan 2.

Feb. 3. Girls take first lesson in Mechanical Drawing.
    Election of Football Captain ?? ?? ??

Feb. 4. Greenwood becomes a member of the Faculty.
    Someone puts Limburger in the Hall. More work for the Janitor.
Dr. Edward G. Ellis

Dentist

MISSOULA, MONTANA.
OFFICE OVER REILLY’S GROCERY.

A. J. GIBSON

ARCHITECT

Missoula, Montana.

R. S. Somerville

Leading Tailor of Missoula

Cleaning and Pressing

112 W. Main St.

Remember

We carry a full line of

Ulster Pocket Cutlery and Miss Shears

REINHARD’S
104 West Main St., Missoula
Feb. 5. Special Meeting of A. S. U. M. at Convocation and A Warm Discussion. Bishop elected Captain.

Feb. 11. Joe Malcomson registers.


Feb. 15. Senior Party at Feighners.

Feb. 20. Basketball Team leaves for Bozeman.


Feb. 22. Basketball—Wesleyan 1, Montana 44; at Helena. Senior Party at Buckhouse Bridge.


(Continued on Page 191.)
The Social Event in the history of Missoula will be the Opening of

**Missoula’s New Theatre**

On or about October 1st

Be sure you are registered for seats for this Red Letter Occasion..........
ARMSTRONG

MAKER OF

FINE PORTRAITS

314 HIGGINS AVENUE
MISSOULA
Bureau of ENGRAVING
Minneapolis, Minn.
Largest, and Best Equipped Engraving House in the West
We make printing plates for all purposes, by all processes.
Halftones, Zinc Etchings, Duo Types, Three Color Process and Multitype Plates.
ALL ENGRAVINGS IN THIS BOOK WERE MADE BY THE
Bureau of Engraving
15-17 SIXTH ST SOUTH
Minneapolis, Minn.
Feb. 27. Sophomore Class Party at Margaret Lucy’s, and the Rush! Rush! Rush! and Canned! Canned! Canned! And what became of our business Manager?

Miss Stewart gives tea to the girls.

Feb. 28. Surprise party on Hall girls by the town girls.

Feb. 29. Sigma Chi Tea and Party.

Mch. 2. Arrival of J. W. Maloney.

Mch. 3. Maude McCullough entertains friends at her home.

Mch. 4. Lent begins and Seniors appear in caps and gowns.

Mch. 5. Basket Ball game – Montana School of Mines 19, Montana 26, at Butte.

Mch. 6. Clarkia Program Sextette makes its first appearance.

Mch 7. Hawthorne and Delta Sigma initiate.
The Largest Manufacturers of
Rough and Dressed Pine Lumber

in the West. Mills at Bonner, St. Regis and Hamilton, with an
annual production of one hundred and sixty million feet.

Complete factories for the manufacture of box shooks, sash,
doors, mouldings and all kinds of interior finish.
Estimates furnished from plans.
Retail yards at BUTTE, HELENA AND MISSOULA, dealing in lumber,
millwork, lath, coal, lime, building paper, etc.

BIG BLACKFOOT MILLING CO.
BONNER, MONTANA

Telephone 106
Mch. 9. Gamble Concert Co. and Who Blushed?
Mch. 10. Glee Club sang at Red Apple Banquet and ??
Mch. 11. Canned Students reinspected and pronounced good by Prexie in Chapel.
Mch. 13. Engineers' Annual Banquet.
Mch. 14. Dorm. Theater or Lemon Party. Where were Silloway, Arbie and Monty?
Mch. 16. Arbie said: "I didn’t walk home with Ethel once yesterday."
Ryan, "What a calamity! Don’t let it happen again."
Mch. 17. The day the Faculty was taken into Saintdom.
Spohn adds three new boards to the sidewalk.
Mch. 18. Findlay in Convocation: "Nice Gym." "He may get over, but I doubt it."
Scientific Students organize.
Butte Business College

Butte, Montana

Leaders in Business Education

We have the largest Business College in the Northwest and secure more positions for graduates than all other similar schools of the State combined. Over 600 in daily attendance. If you want a position enroll with us.

Established 1890
Rice & Fulton, Props.
Owsley Building

Hight & Fairfield Co., Butte

The Jewelers of Montana

In all fine goods belonging to the Jewelry trade our lines are complete, attractive and modern. Especially full in articles of gold and silver suitable for presentation.

Sole Agents for those world-famous watches, Patek, Phillippe & Co., and Vacheron, and Constantin.

All Grades of American Watches

A. C. M. Hardware House

Main and Quartz, Butte, Mont.

Mail Orders for
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition and Sportsmen’s Supplies

Orders filled promptly and satisfactorily
Mch. 19. Dorm. girls give reception to town people.

Mch. 20. Senior party at Hardenburgh’s.
    Junior party at Cunningham’s.
    Seniors get frivolous in their old age.

Mch. 21. Hawthorne and Clarkia Feed.
    Sigma Chi initiation.

Jim and Minta take a slow drive.

Mch. 22. Sunday, 2 A. M., Eddie Wenger and Winnie keep Feighner’s porch steps warm.

2 P. M. Miss Corbin and Prof. Aber take a stroll.
Theodore Hennessy
CONTRACTOR

ALL KINDS OF HEAVY FREIGHTING
ORE HAULING AND GENERAL TRANSFERRING

City Office, 119 Hamilton Street
Residence, Butte, Montana

Creden Engineering and Construction Co. (Inc.)
MINING ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS
407-409 Phoenix Building, BUTTE, MONT.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.—We are prepared to examine and make reports on mining properties. Copper, silver, lead and low-grade gold a specialty. Reports on water power development and best means for mechanical transportation of ores. We map and survey mining districts. We act as consulting or supervising engineers.

CONSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT.—We contract to sink shafts, drive tunnels, drifts or raises, equip hoisting and power plants. Construct ditches, flumes, dams and reservoirs. All our work is done on a basis of actual cost, plus supervising fee. We act as agents for the client, and our interests are identical with his.

OPERATING DEPARTMENT.—We operate mines and mills, and furnish all superintendence and labor. We make monthly reports. Our engineers, foremen and purchasing agent become, for the time being, employees of our client.
Mch. 23. Montana reported to have smallpox.
The poor Sentinel Editors!

Mch. 26. 1910 Sentinel Staff appointed.

Mch. 27. Mandolin Club organizes.

Mch. 29. Sickness reported at Whitaker's house, but investigation reveals first rehearsal of Mandolin Club.

Mch. 31. Capt. Amundson gives a few pointers on how to live with the Esquimos.
"I tank he bane purty gude faller!"

April 1. Mammoth cave up the canyon discovered.
The blind fish wink at Maloney and Montgomery.

April 2. David Starr Jordan lectures on "The Call of the 20th Century."

April 3. The artists on the Sentinel get busy.

THE ARTISTS GET BUSY.
Jno. H. Kent

GEO. H. SHANLEY

KENT & SHANLEY
ARCHITECTS

402 Hennessy Building
Butte, Montana

BARKER & WILSON
Civil and Mining
Engineers

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYORS

BUTTE, MONTANA

EASTMAN KODAK AGENCY

FRESH FILMS AND PLATES

NEVER OVERDATED

KODAKS

$5

to

$35

BROWNIE CAMERAS

$1
to

$9

Paxson & Rockefeller

MAIL US YOUR ORDER

A POSTAL BRINGS A CATALOG
April 4. What made the old clock grow black in the face?

April 6. Assistant Editor of the Sentinel comes out of quarantine.

April 7. Seniors grow very sporty and have Fancy Dress Ball.


April 9. First Singing on the steps. Lots of spirit.

April 10. Sophomore Party.

April 11. Freshmen make their debut into Society.

April 12. Spring comes to stay. Dorm. girls go horseback riding up the canyon.

April 13. Spring Recital of School of Music.

April 17. Debate in Pullman.

False report in the paper.
Stunning Suits & Costumes

WE ARE SHOWING A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

Tailor-made Suits
Light Summer Dresses and Gowns
Lace Jackets and Waists

Everything in Ready-to-wear Garments that any young woman anywhere could desire.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT IN THE STATE OF

Plain and Fancy Silks
Wool and Washable Goods

charmingly beautiful textures in all the leading weaves and color combinations.
Samples and prices free for the asking.

AGENTS FOR
Redfern and Warner’s Rust-proof Corsets
and L’Irresistible and Goddard Corsets

At HENNESSY’S Big Store in Butte
April 18.  No Baseball game. Someone has an attack of frigid pedal extremities.

April 20.  An Engineer sketched in a drawing pose.

April 21.  Arbor Day. The "Red Apple" tree bears fruit on the day of planting.


April 23.  Reception at Toole’s for Mrs. Canby.

Athenetic Ball.

May 8.  May Carnival.

May 10.  Sentinel Editors finish their work.
Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co.

Everything to Furnish the Home

All the Credit You Want
Mail Orders Promptly Filled
We Pay the Freight

BUTTE MONTANA

McKee

Printing and Engraving Co.

We Make

CUTS

FOR
CATALOGUE
BOOKS
AND
ILLUSTRATIONS
FOR
EVERY
PURPOSE

We Engrave and Print

CALLING CARDS
INVITATIONS
ETC.
EMBOSSED
MONOGRAM
STATIONERY

The Mark of RIGHTNESS
in all pertaining to

Printing and Engraving

BUTTE, MONTANA

158 WEST GRANITE ST.

McKee Printing and Engraving Co.
The Greater Symons Store

This is a splendid time to investigate the economical methods of the Symons store—right now, when the store is packed full of new merchandise, when everybody, everywhere, is looking for the fresh, new things—the latest fads and fashions—when every one is thoroughly enthused with the season's necessities and the season's buying—we say this is a most advantageous time for thorough investigation. At no time in the history of Symons has this great store been more inviting than now. The stocks have never been so large, not nearly; the styles have never been so pretty, scarcely by half; the varieties have never been so broad, so well selected, so prettily designed, not in many seasons. From the downstairs basement of dainty tableware and novelties up through the spacious aisles of the main floor, on up to magnificent departments of tailored wares and the matchless millinery salon, there are newness and beauty everywhere.

In addition to this array of splendor, the Symons system of economy is rigorously applied and reigns supreme over all. Come and see.
The Thornton Hotel
Butte, Montana

EUROPEAN PLAN EXCLUSIVELY

Rates $1.50 per day and up

Cafe in Connection

W. F. LOVE, Manager

We sell the best of everything for Men and Boys' wear.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

GANS & KLEIN CO.
Established 1866
Helena, Montana

Witmer Bros.
334 and 336 Logan Street

CALIFORNIA CARRIAGE, WAGON AND BLACKSMITH SHOP

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE AT MOST REASONABLE RATES

Manufacturers of ALL KINDS of VEHICLES

CARRIAGE PAINTING AND TRIMMING

Helena, Montana
THE DALY
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
OF BUTTE

ESTABLISHED 1882  INCORPORATED 1901

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $300,000

OFFICERS
JOHN G. MORONY, PRESIDENT
JOHN D. RYAN, VICE-PRESIDENT
C. C. SWINBORNE, CASHIER
R. A. KUNKLE, ASSISTANT CASHIER
R. W. PLACE, ASSISTANT CASHIER

DIRECTORS
JOHN G. MORONY
JOHN D. RYAN
MARCUS DALY
C. C. SWINBORNE
R. A. KUNKLE
This Book is a sample of our Printing, Binding and Presswork
The University of Montana now has a body of cultured and refined young men and women of which the State may well be proud.

The University stands for the development of the individual—here the young student is assisted in his self-development.

Professor and student come into personal contact—a great advantage to the student.

The Curriculum of the University includes both Academic and Technical Courses. Here may be obtained an education, either of culture or technical science, or both.

Registration Day for the First Semester of 1908-9 will be September 11, 1908.

For catalogue and information address,

OSCAR J. CRAIG, President.

Missoula, Montana.
The Montana State School of Mines
BUTTE, MONTANA

A SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED SCHOOL
Located in the World’s Greatest Mining District

Write for Catalogue

Western Montana National Bank
MISSOULA, MONTANA

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus and Profits, $50,000

G. A. WOLF, President
JNO. C. LEHSOU, Vice-President
J. H. T. RYMAN, Cashier
MONTANA
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

General Information

The location, in Central Montana, in the famous Gallatin Valley, covered far and wide with grain fields and hemmed in with lofty mountains, is unsurpassed for beauty, health and convenience. Bozeman is a city of homes and churches, with a wholesome moral environment. It is a most desirable residence city for families who wish to educate their children. Expenses are moderate, and there are all conveniences of a modern city.

Courses of Study

I. Civil, Electrical and Mechanical Engineering.
II. Agriculture, Horticulture, Dairying and Animal Industry.
III. Domestic Science, Art and Music.
IV. Chemistry, Biology, Mathematics and the Languages.
V. Academic, Manual Training and Domestic Science, Preparatory Courses.
VI. Winter courses in Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.

Equipment


15 College and Station buildings. 390 acres in
Experimental farm.
32 members in the Faculty.
For catalogue and further information, address,
J. M. HAMILTON, Pres.,
Bozeman, Montana.
The National Bank of Montana
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

HELENA, MONTANA

CAPITAL, $250,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $100,000.00

THOS. A. MARLOW, President
ALBERT L. SMITH, Vice-President
W. H. DICKINSON, Cashier
E. W. PROSSER, Assistant Cashier

Patronize our advertisers
THEY REPRESENT THE LEADING BUSINESS MEN OF THE STATE

The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic Costume
COTRELL & LEONARD, Albany, N. Y.

Makers of Caps and Gowns to the University of Montana, Universities of Nebraska, Minnesota, Oregon, Washington, California, Colorado, Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Bryn Mawr, Wellesley, Mount Holyoke and all the others.

CLASS CONTRACTS A SPECIALTY
Correct Hoods and Degrees.
Rich Gowns for Pulpit and Bench.